
THE IBAIITOM SHIPS.

Or vbare the moonbeem e ailrer path
gbede glory o'er the aee,

Or when the uabeem'a splendor
Beeti In its aejeety.

The Utile ehipe, the phnntom ihlpe,
Here tiny fllma of gray,

Qo Bailing, Bailing |Met the oliffa,
And pest the frothing bey.

An they from Eaet or from the Weat?
from Turkey or from ttpain?

Or bat the ehadowe of dream-ehipa
Gliding aeroea my brain?

Tboee phantom ehipa, the phantom ehipe,
With Bailing winga apread gray,

fkiint forth no erimaon pennona
In ehiTalrona diaplay;

gteer down the channel, past the shoal
With no rejoicing cheer, .

With no teaonnding cannon.
Nor flre-flaah glancing dear,

Thoee phantom ahipe are like the hopee
Of days long ainoe rolled b^}*

O’er dreamland eeaa they glide along,
Thefr gray aaila mounting high.

GUda on— glide on! ye shadowy fleet,
And beer your deed away,

peat glittering Banda and rampart oliffa,
And little frothing bay I

—Walter Thornburn.

CAPT. TODD'8 HORSE,

BY F. II. ANGIEIL

-You see, Dn Bragg," observed Oapt.
Todd, “I want a reg’lar clipper-built
boss. I don't want stiffness and breadth
of beam so much as 1 want a good, clean
run. I want a boss to shew off with,
ye see.”
“Well, sir,” said the doctor, patting

on the neck a vicious-looking animal
which he held by the bridle, “if you
want a smart horse, I can’t recommend
a better animal than this. Just look
at those heels. Hi! don’t go near’em.
As 1 told you, I’ve three horses that I
want to sell; but, if you want a horse
that will go, this mare is just the beast
for you.”

“You see,” said the captain confiden-
tially, “I don’t know much about
bosses. I’m a seafaring man. Follow-
ed the sea man an’ boy, nigh thirty-
five years. Now I’m going to settle
down on shore, an’ I’m looking around
for a wife. I don’t mind telling you
that I'm sorter countin' the Widow
Bunn. Now, the widow is mighty
fond of a good fast boss, an’ there’s an-
other feller, Sam Bliss— perhaps you
know him— that’s shinin’ round the
widow too. Sam’s got a first-rate horse
and takes the widow to ride a good
deal Nowifi don't get something
better than Sam’s got 1 won’t stand
any show, for the widow will be sure
to ride with the man that's got the
fastest horse, don’t you see.”
The doctor nodded affirmatively. “I

see,” he said, “I see. Well, I think the
mare will suit you. She’s a knowing
beast Just see how her ears are laid
back listening. If you find her getting
lazy, just touch her up with the whip,
and ahell climb, I can tell you.”
“Well” said the captain, “if she’s all

you say she la, bring her around to-
night and turn her into my pasture,
and to-morrow I’ll hitch her up in my
new buggy, and give her a trial.”
The next afternoon Capt Todd ran

bis bright new wagon out of the barn,
and throwing a halter over his arm
summoned Bill Tyke and proceeded to
the pasture, where the doctor had left
the mare the previous evening.. Bill
Tyke was the captain’s right hand man.
He had sailed with the captain all his
life, and now that the former had re-
tired from active duty, Bill had retir-
ed with him, and undertaken to learn
the art of farming. In appearance he
was much like what the immortal
Bunsby might have been, and he was
not much the inferior of that worthy
in taciturnity or oracular wisdom.
The captain and his factotum cir-

cumnavigated the pasture and “bore
down” upon the mare persuasively
from the windward. But the intelli-
gent animal saw them coming and
flattened her ears. The captain was
almost within reach when she threw
up her head, changed ends and
cantered away to the farther end of
the field. The captain swore a round
oath and divided his forces. Bill Tyke
was sent to coast cautiously around the
fence while the captain lay “off and
on” in the offing. . But it was that
pme the mare understood best. She
trotted leisurely around the pasture,
keeping tantalizlngly out of reach and
resisting all the blandishments offered
her in the shape of wheedling words
and ears of com.
The captain and BUI Tyke both fell

to awearlng, and followed the beast
around for an hour. At last, with con-
summate generalship, they succeeded
In cornering her, and as she tried to

InanflL WeeQ ̂ em 8Pran? at her

The captain was succcessful and
hung on like grim death, but Bill Tyke
railed to secure a satisfactory grip, and
was kicked head over heels into a
blackberry bush, whence he emerged
torn, bleeding, and swearing worse
men ever. As for the captain he was
lagged a hundred yards before he
Jh^ed to “board” the beast, but at
last he found himself on her back, tear-
ing across the pasture and bounding a
root in the air at ever/ jump. The
mare made straight for the bars, went
over them, and finally came te a halt
in the captain’s dooryard. The cap-
win slipped off in an exausted con-

•jtfdrove hig new purchase in-

The operation of harnessing was one
requiring all the seamanship of both

and BUI Tyke to success-W Performed. The uses of various
buckles, and “belaying pins”

i,.**1***** t,*)e >ubject of several animated
juscusslon* before thelhamess was flnal-

When all was complete,
cruised round the wagon

tSI6.!?1 timea' and observed that
how” * thlDg Waa 811 right* any-

./Jhen,” said the captain, “jest put
h°at anchor Into the buggy?

with about three fathoms of stout line,
/on get in behind. Dam ye,” be

continued, addressing the mare, “if
£ Patrick like that again, 111
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. arched off to the tool house

enn of this line he fastened the an-

ShSilL?1!8 other' hy the captain's
direction, he tied by a double hitch to

nni 05i. “hi the captain, “jump in,
wkL ^ milke the old vixen hum
Wh«n we get the widow in."
w,i®the captain’s great delight the

aid surveyed his
tunumt with admiration. The

looked somewhat
but she didn't know much

She w* not U*. In ^
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s;

SfKw »» w*
..ft was a deleghtful drive. The
mares head was turned away from
home, and she behaved herself much
better than the captain had expected.
The sun was setting as they turned
about to go home, and as the evening
shadows began to fall the captain be*
gan to grow tender. Gradually his
arm slipped about the widow’s waist
Promptly she refiioved it

“Capt Todd," she exclaimed, “you
must not I cannot allow it.”
She glanced backward at Bill Tyke

who still sat, dangling his heels oflr
the tailboard, in blisiful unconscipus-
ness.

"Oh, don’t mind him,” said the cap-
tain. “He don’t see nothing.”

“it isn't that,” said the widow, blush-
ing. “but— I suppose I ought to tell vo*
—in fact I don’t know that I ought to
have come to ride with you at all -be-
cause— because — ”

“ ’Cause what?” asked the captain.
“Because I am engaged to be mar-

ried.”

“Engaged t” roared the captain. “Blast
my top-lights! Who to?”
“To Mr. Samuel Bliss.”
“Heavens and earth!” yelled the cap-

tain, giving the mare a savage cut with
the whip; but he had uo opportunity
to add more, for the mare made a bolt
as though about to jump out of her
skin, and tore along the road like mad.
The widow shrieked, and grasped

the captain by the arm.

“Oh don’t, don’t!” she cried.
“Let her rip!” exclaimed the captain,

more forcibly than politely. “I want
to get hum. Engaged to Sam Bliss!
Good Lord!”
The captain gave the mare another

slash with the whip, and Bill Tyke rose
up on his knees and held on for dear
life. It was getting dark rapidly. The
load was full of deep holes, and the
side of the road was bordered with
clumps of bushes and large rocks, over
some of which the carriage bounced
like a rubber ball. The mare had it all
her own way now, for she had the bit
betweeh her teeth, and was on a dead
run.

- “Hold her up, Cap’n ; hold her up,”
exclaimed Bill Tyke, iu evident alarm.
“Port your helium an’ lay to.”
“Hold your grandmother,” replied

the captain, savagely. “I can’t hold
her any more than I could hold a three-
masted schooner in a hurry cane.”
The widow relieved herself of a

series ot piercing screams and threw
her arms around the captain’s neck’
“I shall be killed!” she cried. “Oh,

captain, dear captain! For heaven’s
sake stop the horse and let me get out.”
Capt Todd gave a quick jerk to the

reins. The bridle gave way, and both
he and the widow went over backward
in the bottom of the wagon. The
mare increased her speed, if that was
possible, and the occupants of the
vehicle devoted all their attention to
keeping on board the craft, which
touched the ground apparently about
once in fifty feet
The captain surmised that the mare

would make straight for Dr. Bragg’s
corn crib, and if the wagon held to-
gether long enough they might hope to
come to a halt there, though as for
stopping right side up. it was scarcely
to be hoped for. The mare was evi-
dently not that kind of a horse.

“We’re almost to the long hill,” shout-
ed Bill Tyke.
. The road thus far had been straight;
but at the fodt of the long hill was the
lade that led to the doctor’s bam, and
the captain surmised that at their
present rate of speed the entire party
would get out about the time the mare
turned the corner. The captain extri-
cated himself from the widow’s petti-
coats and threw his arms around the
wagon seat.
“All hands on deck!” shouted the

captain.

“Ay, ay, sir," responded Bill Tyke.
“Let go the anchor,” screamed the

captain.

Bill Tyke raised the keelock in his
arms and fiung it overboard. It bound-
ed along the road from side to side for
a few yards, and then caught under
a large rock among the bushes. The
mare dashed headlong onward; ti e
stout rope straightened in a second ;

there was a crash like the report of a
cannon ; the mare fell forward on her
knees, tearing up the ground as she
went; while the widow, the captain
and Bill Tyke shot up into the air
about six feet and alighted in a semi-
unconscious condition amid the wreck
and debris of what had been the hragon.

It was the end of Capt. Todd’s courtr
ship. The wagon was an indisting-
uishable mass of kindling-wood; the
mare had broken both fore legs and
required to be shot, and the widow
kept her bed for three weeks after-
ward. The captain again follows the
sea, for, as he often remarks, to his
first mate: •

“The sea, Bill, is our proper spear.
We know more about sailin’ vessels
than we do about drivin’ horses.”
“Speak for yourself, cap’n,” Bill al-

ways replies. “At my end of the wagen
I did my dooty."
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Trifles.

Whiskey will pick an Indian’s scalp
lock.

The young man’s first razor— father’s
boot.

Theodore Thomas is too quick in all
his movements. He beats time.

A bright youth has discovered that'
the B|ame of 15 is > trick with whole

The moon and a man are alike in
that the fuller they get the longer they
stay out at night

The most difficult thing to raise on
the farm is the hired man who sleeps
in the kitchen loft

It wouldn’t be exactly the thing to
call chestnuts eggs because they are
burred fruit, would it?

“Kind words can never die.” A
man never realizes this fact so fully as
when he Is sued for breach of promise
and has his love letters printed.

On the gate leading to a house in the
rural section of Philadelphia is the
suggestive placard : “Nothing wanted
but milk and the morning paper.”

Pat— “Moike, did iver ye see a win-
ter loike this wan ?” Mike— “Indade I
did.” Pat— “Whin?” Mike— “Lasht
summer, share, and begone to ye!”

Suggestion by the Danbury News
“When you have got through nsing
your puzzles, give them to the poor.
We must get rid of the poor some
way.”

An exchange praises a very large
egg which It says was “laid on our table
by the Rev. Dr. Smith.” Brother Smith
seems to be a layman as well as a
preacher.

An Ohio girl sued a man for breach
of promise, and proved him such a
mean scoundrel that the jury decided
she ought to pay him something for
not marrying her.

A young lady sent a poem entitled
“I cannot Make Him Smile” to a Brit-
ish newspaper. The editor ventures
to express the opinion that she would
have succeeded had she shown him the
poem.

A little girl read a composition bo-
fore the minister. The subject was,
MA cow.” She weaved in this compli-
mentary sentence: “The cow is the
most useful animal in the world ex-
cept religion.” *

Husband— “Why did you get three
pair of shoes, wife? I’m afraid you’ll
not live to wear them out” Wife—
“Well, your second wife can wear
them out if I don’t.” Husband-“Oh!
she has a very delicate foot”

One Abraham Gosling of New York
is thought to be insane, because, for-
sooth, he wanted to go to Europe,
though $00,000 of liabilities were due
within sixty days. The Gothamites
have queer ideas of insanity.

An exchange heads an article. “How
toaave One Hundred Million Dollars
a Year.” One of the resolutions we
made on the first day of January was
a “resolve” not to save so large a sum
this year, and we shall not break it

A Georgia farmer uses a novel fer-
tilizer. He kills snakes, lays them in
the furrow, and then plants com with
theln. These snakes are made to pro-
duce corn, which produces whiskey,
which in turn produces snakes again.

The only court circular story which
ever pleased me, was that of the King
of Spain, who in great part was roasted,
because there was no time for the
prime minister to command the lord
ehamberlain to desire the grand gold
stick to ordtr the first page in waiting
to bid the chief of the flunkies to re-
quest the housemaid of honor to bring
up a pail of water to put his majesty
out— Thackeray.

A gentleman in Scotland sends the
following: “Among other fishes which
came to our baits, my daughters
caught upon their long line a skate
weighing one hundred and thirty-two
pounds. Inside the skate was a cod-
fish weighing fourteen pounds, and in-
side the codfish a plaice weighing about
one pound. As there w dS a hook in-
side the plaice, no doubt the flat fish
took the bait first, and was afterward
swallowed by the cod, who In tqrn waa
swallowed by the skate.”

An amusing scene occured at a men-
agerie on exhibition in a little German
town. A crowd of people stood about
the elephants, and greatly admired
them. While their attention was thus
occupied, the largest of the animals
quietly investigated the pockets in the
sacque of a lady. All he found was a
dray er- book. After holding it up a-
roft for a minute and examining it, he
seemed satisfied about its being ortho-

dox and swallowed it
Many seem to aim at being obscure.

Indeed, they- may be right enough in
one sense; for many readers give credit
for profundity to whatever is obscure,
and call all thatisperspicuous^hallow.

But Coreggio 1 and think of A. D. 2850.

sriffi%,sre~£S
delight We must do our, best to be
read too.— Jfa«w Jog.

Cornering a Corn Dootor.

The meanest man lives in Fond du
Lac, and his name is Captain Mangan.
A few days ago a poor, unsophisticated
corn doctor struck that town and be-
^,an a business career. He was one of
v'lose innocent-minded, unsospicious
corn doctors that stand on a dry-goods
box on a street-corner with a lighted
torch, and plead for suffering humanity
and twenty-five cents. He had uo idea
there were base, designing men In the
world, or he would have entered the
ministry and tried lead them to better
life. He was a very beautiful young
man, and his conversational powers
were rare and of a high order. Iu his
a. idlence, one evening, was this Cap-
tain Mangan we were telling about,
who was all through the war— not
commissary department—and get
shot full of holes and maimed forlife. - ,

The cartain told the corn doctor that
he had been a great sufferer, and mo >-
ey would be no object if he could get
relief from a bunion that was (bag-
ging him down to a premature grave.
The young man came down off his dry-
goods box, remarking that he didn’t
want anything softer than that bun-
ion, and Captain Mangan pulled off
his boot and sock. There is no question
but that the men who make artificial
feet and legs nowadays have got the
thing down to a science. The corn
doctor gave th afoot a dose examination
—as close as he thought was necessary
—and then turned away like one over-
whelmed by some great sorrow, some
secret grief which he cannot confide to
others, but must carry hidden In his
own bosom, while he walks up and
down the earth till death comes to hie
relief.— Jft/uxmto# Sun.

Youthful Vaqueroe.

A gentleman who lives on the Stanis-
laus river, close to its junction with
the San Joaquin, told a Mail reporter
this morning what he never would
have believed had he not known his
informant to be entirely trustworthy.
He said that near his place are a boy
and girl, the former about twelve and
the other fourteen years of age, who
frequently jump into the saddle in the
morning and ride all day among droves
of wild cattle which would surely gore
them to death should they become un-
seated, Both carry lariats, and if they
see a calf in the drove that has escaped
being marked they k(run on to it, the
boy throwing his rope and catching it
by the head and the girl by the feet,
after which the ears and brisket are du-
ly cut,.
But this is not all On the ranch is

a large bottom of undergrowth, in
which roam hundreds of wild hogs. Of
these the boars are perfectly ferocious,
and will fight when pressed the least
bit The children, mounted on their
well-trained horses and carrying in
their hands the lasso which they so
skillfully handle, dash headlong after
these hogs over all sorts of ground, up
and down steep banks, catching one
out of nearly every drove they scare
up. Last summer they caught over
thirty in this manner. When the lasso
is thrown on the head and feet of the
hog and he is stretched out so that he
can do no harm, the boy gets down
from his horse and ties the hog’s feet
with pieces of rope carried along for
the purpose. His horse stands as firm-
ly without as with a rider, being
trained to that work and never having
done any other. A wagon is sent for
the hog, which is placed in a strong
pen and soon tamed so that he can be
fatted for market A few days ago the
boy was riding in the undergrowth,
when he started up a deer. Putting
spurs to his horse he got near enough
to the deer to throw his lasso on to his
horse, but he did not have time to fas-
the other end of the lasso to his saddle
before the fleet-footed animal was off
with rope and all These children have
been riding constantly ever since they
were big enough to sit on a horse.—
Stockton Mail.

Surgery on a Lion.

A curious occurrence has lately
taken place at the London Zoological
Gardens. One night one of the lions
was observed to be in a state of great
tribulation, rolling about, and trying
to get something out of his mouth with
his paws. Upon examining the animal
to see what was the matter, Mr. Bart-
lett found that a great bone had be-
come fixed in the poor brute's mouth.
The difficulty was to remove it, as the
lion was in a fearful temper. This
was done by getting the lion into a
“shifting den,” where his face would
not be very far from the bars. It was
then ascertained that the object in the
lion’s mouth was the spongy, round
bone, as big as a cricket ball, which
forms the hip-joint of the horse. The
lion had had part of a haunch of horse
for dinner, and amusing himself with
the bone, first got his upper large ca-
nine tooth into the soft part of the
bone, and biting on it, the correspond-
ing canine tooth in the lower jaw
came through so far into the bone that
it almost met with the point of the up-
per tooth ; the jaw thus became fixed.
The animal was prevented from taking
food or water. Mr. Bartlett, with a
great deal of tact and manoeuvreing,
managed to get this bone out of the
lion's mouth, and lucky he did so, as it
was found that the projecting part of
the bone was pressing bard against
the lion’s tongue. This is the third
clever operation in dentistry that Mr.
Bartlett has performed— first removing
a big tooth from the hippopotamus;
second, operating en the base of the
tusk of the big elephant; third, taking
a horse’s leg bone out of the lion’s
moutlk— Land and Water.

The Lost Ambril.— “There!" she
cried, in an excited voice; “I should
like to know what’s become ot that
ambril. 1 sot it up agin the counter
when I came in, and afore I could turn
round, it’s gone— and it was only a
Monday that I gin four and six for’t!”
What kiud of an umbrella was it,

ma’am?” asked the polite clerk in his
blankest tones. “A spick and span
new gingham, young man,” was the
eager response, “with an iv’ry handle
on% and a—” “Like the one in your
hand, ma'am, for instance T “Sakes
alive!” she exclaimed. And one
might have thought she saw a serpent
rather than her own “spick and span
gingham,” with its “iv’ry handle”
clutched fast in her hand. She colored
up like a druggist’s window, and went
off amidst unintelligible excuses. She
never felt so flustered in all her born
days, as she told Jemima Ann when
she got home.

Thi Lemming. — The Norwegian
lemming is an animal about the size of
a mouse. They live under stones in
the sumoier, under snow in the winter.
They hies and bite. About once in
ten yean they migrate in large armies.
They march in a straight line. Cross
lakes and riven. Go straight through
hay stacks rather than go around.
Nothing stops them, not fire, cascades
nor swamps. If s man stands in the
way they will jump at him as high as
his knee. If struck tney will turn
around and bark and bite like a dog.
Foxes, lynxes, owls, hawks and weas-
els will follow them and destroy large
numbers of them, but it does not check
them. They "continue their course
until they reach the sea, into which
they plunge, as persistant and pro-
gressive as ever, until the waves exter
urinate them

An Impkeul Epistle.— DomFedro,
the Brazilian Emperor, who visited this
county four yean age, has proved him-
self a genuine lover of saieMe by tele-
graphing, under his own name, to the
Pans Academy of Science, the first in-
telligible account that has been receiv-

ed in the north ot the great comet dis-
covered in the southern hemisphere
last month. The comet passed re-
markably near the sun, but it is now
hastening back into the darkness of
space ,so that it seems, we shall not have
a glimpse of it in this hemisphere. At
the Cape of Good Hope it made its ap-
pearance suddenly and almost without
warning, its tail was seen streaming
across the evening sky from behind Ta-
ble Mountain. It is noticeable that
the Emperor signed his dispatch simp-
ly “Pedro Alcantara,” without making
any fuss about it

The “Salvation Army.”

Among the immigrants who arrived
by the steamship Australia from Lon-
don yesterday were eight persons — one
man and seven women— dressed in a
peculiar uniform, with led bands
around their hats and an inscription in
gilt letters. “The “Salvation Army.”
They carried two silk flags. Their
coats (loose patrol cloaks) were trim-
med with red cloth, and on the collar
waa the letter “S,” in gold for the cap-
tain and iu red for the lieutenant. Their
names and title were: G.S. Ilailton,
Commissioner for America; and Sis-
ters Cantain Westbrook, and Lieuten-
ants Coleman, Evans, Morris, Pearson,
Shaw and Price. They attracted much
attention by their singing, prayes and
religious services while in Castle Gar-
den.

Commissioner Railton said to a Trib-
une reporter: “We come here for the
purpose of extending the work of the
‘Salvation Army,’ and will milke our
headquarters in New York. The or-
ganization is an army of men and wo-
men mostly belonging to the working
classes, and many who have been
brought to Christ by its instrumentali-
ty from lives of immorality and ruf-
fianism, and who are now glad to spend
all their leisure time in making known
their salvation to others. The Rev.
William Booth, formerly a Methodist
Minister, was led to establish the mis-
sion by noticing immense multitudes
in London that went to no place of
worship, and for whose oonvertion
no special efforts were made. He took
a stand alone in the open air, in -the
East end of London in July, 1865, and
on September 80, 1870, had enlisted 122
corps under the commands of 105 offi-
cers. These were using for services
weekly, 148 theatres, music-halls,
warehonses and other buildings, and
were holding open air services at the
rate of 45,000 annually, and indoor
services at the rate of 00,000. There
were 257 persons employed as officers,
ministers, missionaries, colporteurs and
Bible women, and 3,256 others ready to
do service at any time. Our work is
not sectarian, since we seek those wlio
have no religion; and our service
that of early Methodists, so far as dec*
trine and principles are concerned ; but
our form of service is what might be
called here an ‘experience meeting.’ We
have no regular preachers, but simply
teach the converts to speak from their
own experience, which has the best ef-
fect on the class of people we hope to
reach. It is not a society of unruly re-
ligionists, defying or rushing into con-
tact with order, law and society and
coveting a cheap martyrdom; nor is it
a new sect or church, but an army for
missionary pu poses, and we hope to
convert workers here that we can send
all over the United States."
* The flag or banner has a red ground,
with a blue border, and in one comer
is a small American flag, In the cen-
tre of the flag is a yellow ground rep-
resenting the sun, upon which are the
words “Blood and Fire.” “N. Y., No. 1."
— Jdew York Tribune.

Select Sayings.

Unlike the sun, intellectual lumina-
ries shine brightest after they set.—
Colton.

He is not only idle who does nothing,
but he is idle who might be better em-
ployed.— -Socrates.

Ignorance is the curse of God ; knowl-
edge is the wing wherewith we rty to
heaven.— Shakespeare.

Falsehoods not only disagree with
truths, but usually quarrel among
themselves.— DanteZ Webster.

A sound discretion is not so much
indicated by never making a mistake
as by never repeating it— Bovee.

Example is more forcible than pre-
cept People look at my six ̂ iays iu
the week to see what I mean on the
seventh— CecH.

It is better to judge between stran-
gers than between intimates ; for by the
first one is sure to gain a friend, and
by the other an enemy.—
Too great carelessness, equally with

excess in dress, multiplies the wrinkles
of old age and makes its decay
the more conspicuous.— Bruyere.

Precept is instruction written in the
sand— the tide flows over it and the
record is gone. Example is engraven
on the rock, and the lesson is not soon
ioet—Channing.

I call, therefore, a complete and gen-
erous education tiiat which fits a man
to perform justly, skillfully, and mag-
nanimously, all the offices, both pri-
vate and public, of peace and war.—
Milton.

The persons whose clothes are ex-
tremely fine 1 am too apt to consider
as not being possessed of aqy svperior-
ity of fortune, but resembling those
Indianswho are found to wear all the
gold they have in a bob at the end of
the nose.— OHwr Goldsmith.
A tender conscienoe is like the apple

of a mu’s eye,— the least dust in it af-
fects ik There it no aurer and better
way to know whether our couacienoee
are dead and stupid than to observe
what impreeaion small sins make upon
ibem.— Samuel Hopkins.

Christian faith to a grand cathedral
with divinely-pictured windows.
Standing without* you see no glory nor
can possibly imagine any ; standing
within, every ray of light reveals a
harmony of unspeakable splendors.
Nathaniel Hawthorne.
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The Greedy Paper-Makers.

The question of the abolition ot the
duty on wood-pulp used in the manu-
facture of paper still continues to oc-
cupy the attention of the Ways and
Means Committee. Letters and peti-
tions from all parts of the country ad-
vocating the abolition of the- duty on
wood-pulp are constantly being re-
ceived by members of the committee,
and there to no doubt that a majority
are desirous of affording the relief
asked for. Congressmen Warner Mil-
ler, of the Herkimer district, in (Xew
York, and William H. Russell of the
Lawrence district, of Massachusetts,
who are the principal owners ot the
wood-pulp monopoly, are endeavoring
to frighten the committee into a refus-
al to take action on the subject by
threatening that if an attempt to take
off the duty be made, they will add all
sorts of amendments to the pill, and
interfere with general legislation by
proposing a wide variety of changes in
the existing tariff law.

Gen. Garfield, who is a member of
the Ways and Means Committee, has
received a letter on the subject from
Edwin Cowles, Esq., editor of the
Cleveland Leader. It is well under-
stood that Mr. Cowles expresses the
views of a vast majority of the pub-
lishers of Ohio and the neighboring
States, and that his statements are not
in the least exaggerated. Following is
the letter in full :

My Dkar General The paper oom-

grem adjourn* they will raise the price
atlll biKher— 33 per cent — making the
price 12 oenu., an advance of over 120
per cent, over what we are now paying
under a contract which expiree May I.
Our contract ia 6} cento a pound. There
was a scramble among paper-makers to
get the contract at that price at the time
It was made, last April, which shows
that there must be a profit in it. At pres-
ent price it will cost us for paper the 12
montha after May 1, 921,000 to 927,000
more than It has heretofore. If the}-
raise the price to 12 cento, as they almost
certainly will If the duties on chemicals
and pulp are not repealed, it will cost us
139,000 a year more. The increase in
cost, of course, will be the same in pro-
portion with all other newspapers, and
many will be driven to the wall I have
given these figures merely to show the
enormity of the increase, and also to
ahow how it Is out of all proportion.
During the war the combination raised
theprioe to 27 cento a pound, an increase
of SO# per cent, when gold averaged 160.
This will show the grasping character of
the combination. The coat of manufac-
turing paper is at least 60 per oent less
as compared with what it cost before the
war, when it waa made out of pure oo turn
raga. This decrease in cost is owing to
the use of straw, wood, and other mate-
rials which were not then in use, and al-
so owing to improvement in machinery
If you cannot vote to reduce the duty cn
paper, you certainly can to admit chemi-
cals and wood pulp.fn e. This willjenoour-
age the building of paper-mills, result-
ing m breaking the combination. It is
i.ot oontem plated by the spirit which
favors protection to protect combina-
tions and monopolies. It baa been al-
ways understood by the advocates of
protection that nternal oompetion will
regulate priors and prevent undue exor-
bitancy. Chemicals and pulp can be ad-
mitted free on the same principle that
raw materials are admitted. I think you
can consistently vote lor such a measure.
You will be doing It in the interest of
free Internal competition. Please read
this before the Ways and Means Cem-
mittee. Youra very truly,

EDWIN COWLES.

Webster’s Reply to Hayne.

A few days later, Mr. Webster heard
his State and himself mercilessly at-
tacked by General Hayne, of South
Carolina, no mean antagonist The
son of a revolutionary hero who had
fallen a victim to British cruelty, high-

ly educated, with a slender, graceful
form, fascinating deportment and a
well-trained, mellifluous voice, the
haughty South Carolinian entered the
lists of the political tournament like
Saladin to oppose the Yankee Cceur de
Lion.
When Mr. Webster went to the sen-

ate chamber to reply to General Hayne,
on Tuesday, January 20, 1880, he felt
himself master of the situatiou. Al-
ways careful about his personal ap-
pearance when he was to address an
audience, he wore on that day the
whig uniform, which had been copied
by the revolutionary heroes,— a blue
coat with bright buttons, a buff waist-
coat, and a high white cravat Neither
was he insensible to the benefits to be
derived from publicity, and he had
sent a request to Mr. Gales to report
what he was to say himself, rather
than to send one of his stenographers.
The most graphic account of the scene
in the senato-chamberduring the deliv-
ery of the speech was subsequently
written virtually from Mr. Webster’s
dictation. Perhaps, like Mr. Healey’s
dicture, it is rather high-colored.
. Sheridan, after his forty days’ prep-
aration, did not commence his scath-
'ng impeachment of Warren Hastings
with more confidence than was dis-
played by Mr. Webster when he stood
up, iu the pride of his manhood, and
began to address the interested mass
of talent, intelligence, and beauty a-
round him. A man of commanding
presence, with a well knit, sturdy
frame, swarthy features, a broad,
thoughtful forehead, courageous eyes
gleaming from beneath shaggy eye-
brows, a quadrangular breadth of jaw-
bone, and a mouth which bespoke
strong will, he stood like a sturdy
Roundhead sentinel on guard before
the gates of the constitution. Hold-
ing in profound contempt what is
termed spread eagle oratory, his only
gesticulations were up and pown mo-
tions of his arms, as if he was beating
out with sledge-hammers his forcible
ideas. His peroration was sublime,
and every loyal American heart has
since echoed his last words, “Liberty
and union— now and forever— one and
inseparable!’’— April Atlantic.

.“What la eternity r waa a question
once asken at a Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tution at Paris, and this beautiful and
striking answer was given by one of
the pupila; “The lifetime of the Al-
mighty.”— John Bate.

American Commeroe.

As respects our commeroe, it is again
advancing. During the year 1877 the
arrivals and clearances in our foreign
and coastwise commerce, according to
the Bureau of Statistics, exceeded 88,-
000,000 tons, and were quite equal to
the arrivals and clearances in the ports
of Great Britan and Ireland. “ In our
foreign commeroe the foreign flag pre-
dominated, but in our coastwise trade
which now reaches to California, and
exceeds the foreign trade of England,
the shipping was entirely American,
so that more than 69,000,000 torn of it,
including repeated voyages, were our
own. Assuming the value of our
shipping to be forty dollars per ton. and
the average value of the cargo per ton to
equal that of the vessel the aggregate
of American property exposed on the
oceans in each year reaches $5,572,000,-
000; and if we add for American prop-
erty in foreign bottoms but $500,000.-
000, the whole property thus exposed
exceeds $6,000,000,000.

To protect this vast amount of prop-
erty, in which the whole country is
interested, and more especially the
West and South, which furnish or con-
sume most of our cargoes, we have ex-
pended yearly on our decrepit navy,
including repairs, wages, and salaries,
some $17 ,000*000, or for the Insurance
of such property against piracy and
war less than three-teilths of one per
cent per annum.
Again, we have in our sea-board

cities property exceeding $4^)00,000,000,
according to tlie assessor's valuation,
exposed to foreign iron-clads, some of
which can throw Palliser shells of
great size more than four miles, while
our ships of war and our fortresses are
ingufflc\eat to protect this property.
The property thus exposed on the
water and the land must exceed $10,-
000,000,000 annually, and the amount
we expend on our navy for its insur-
ance is but a sixth of one per cent
As now applied, this is inadequate for

the purpose, and our nation, with its
vast commerce and revenue, can well
afford a aufficient premium. The
question then arises, How can such
premium of insurance be best used ?
The answer is. In the the creation and
maintenance of an efficient navy, the
Fire Department of the ne*.— Harper's
Magazine.

Topics.

There are said to be 20,000 children
in Chicago who get no schooling what-
ever and 7,000 in the schools who for
lack of proper accommodation can only
be taught half a day. •

Gen. Todleben is reported to have
said that ten pounds more of dynamite
would have sent the whole superstruc-
ture above the cellar in the Czar's
Winter Palace into the air.

Corporal punishment in the British
navy Is now confined to twenty-five
lashes, whether the punishment lie
awarded by the commander of the ship
or sentence of court martial

M. Thollon nas recently observed, by
the aid of his spectrescope of high
dispersive power, a solar protuberance
whose height equaled one-sixteenth of
the diameter of the sun, or about 55,-
000 miles.

The pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of Depoeit, N. Y^ preaches
from a pulpit in Delaware county
to an audience in Broome county. The
county line runs between the minister’s
desk and the pews.

The first horned cattle brought to
America were imported by Columbus
in 1492. In 1750 the best dairy farms
of Rhode Island contained upwards of
100 cows, and sold 13,000 pounds of
cheese, besides butter, bullocks and
calves.

Nutmeg in the quantity of two or
three drachms has been known to pro-
duce both stupor and delirium; and
dangerous and fatal consequences are
said to have followed its free use in
India. Mace, which is the outside cov-
ering of the nutmeg, possesses essen-
tially the same properties.

The American Association of Nur-
serymen, Florists and Seedsmen will
hold its annual meeting in Chicago
June 16-18, the headquarters being the
Grand Pacific Hotel The ' annual
membership fee is two dollars, which
entitles members to a copy of the re-
port and proceedings of the meet-
ing.

The contract for the under flooring
of Brooklyn Bridge has been awarded
to he proprietor of the Hay-
ford process for the preserva-
tion of wood. There will be required
about 1.100,000 feet of yellow pine,
which will be fiist thoroughly dried
and then charged with creosote under
pressure.

A Norwegian paper states that some
fishermen, on the 12th of February,
found off the coast of an island on the
western coast of Norway a damaged
railway car, with the words “ Edin-
burgh and Glasgow Railway" painted
on it. It is supposed to be one of the
car separated from the train which
met with the disaster on the Tay
Bridge.

The Anderson ville graveyard, as de-
scribed by a recent visitor, is an un-
frequented spot, except for travelers
from the North, among whom are
many veterans who were prisoners in
the stockade. Thpre are 18,715 graves,
of which about 1,000 are marked “Un-
known." There is a surrounding wall
of solid brick, and the place is kept
neat by a resident superintendent un-
der government pay. Part of the
stockade is still standing, but nothing
remains of the prison, and the site is
covered bv bushes. There is no trace
of the famous brook, nor any mark' of
the wells dug by the prisoners.

As a big buzz saw In a Suffolk (Va.)
sawmill waa tearing through a large
log, suddenly there was a crash, a
shower of sparks, and a demolished
saw. It had run into a pieces of a
shell that during the war had been im-
bedded in the tree, and afterward
hidden by the bark, which closed
over it

A young negro, seven feet high, has
recently been posing in Hartford as a
Zulu chief. ' A theological student ad-
dressed him in the Zulu language, but
could not make himself understood.
This would seem to “give away" either
thh theological student or the Zulu
chief.

Aa I approve of a youth that has
sometMngof the old man in him, so 1
am no less pleased with an old man
that has something of the youth. -
C taste. ̂

About 386,200,000 gallons of beer
were manufactured in the United
States in 187$. and 1A45AOO.OOO gal-'
Iona in Great Britain.
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rroclamatlon.

In accordance with thu provisions o

tvoliou 9, Act HO, of the Seraion Laws of

approved May 23, 1877, 1, James P.

Wood, President of the Village of Chelsea,

do hereby give due warning to the inhabi-

bints of said Village, that it is unlawftil for

any person to sell, barter, or *ive away
any frpirUouw, Vinous

the day of any election, held within this

Slate; and thereby notify all persons that

any violations of said law, within the lim

its of said Village of Chelsea, will subject

them U> the penalties of said Act of the

Legislature; and I hereby direct Marshals,

Constables and Police Officers, to close all

houses or places violating the provisions

of tsaid Act, aud to report forthwith all

violations of said Law to the Prosecuting

Attorney of Washtenaw County, and to
me, that the offenders may be dealt with

us the Law directs.

Dated Chelsea, April 1st, 1880.

- JAMES P. WOOD, President
Skction 9. It shall be unlawful for any

person to sell. Darter, or give away, any
a.tiriums, vinous, or malt liquors, on the
day of any election held within this State,
under the constitution or laws thereof, and
it shall be the duty of all mayors of cities,
presidents of villages, and supervisors of
townships, within live days previous to
the day of election, as aforesaid, to issue a
proclamation, warning the inhabitants of
the provisions of this act, and that all vio-
lations of the same will subject the offender
to prompt ami speedy punishment, aud re-
quiring sheriffs, marshals, constables, and
police officers, to close, and it shall be the
iiuty of such officers to close, all houses or

piaces found violating the provisions of
mis act, and to report forthwith all viola-
tions of this ad to the prosecuting attorney
and mayor, president or su|>ervi8or afore-
said, aud whose duty it shall be to imme-
diately prosecute such violations of this
aci. Any person who shall violate any of
tne provisions of this sectiou shall be
deemed unity of viiadeineanor, and upon

A'TSrtchat* Concern.— Last No v cm

her and December, when Dry Goods of al

kinds commenced lo rise in value, Mr.
Weld, of Jackson B* Hm fame, began
buying on a liberal scale, and the lofts of

that store are filled with all kinds of do-

mestic Dry Goods, bought at an average of

folly thirty per coot leas than present

market prices. It has been a question

with people every day in the week, why
prices are lower at Field’s than elsewhere.

Understanding the above facts, the ques-

tion Is easily answered. Goods bought at

low prices can be sold at prices that seem

imabte to customers; and yet pay

a fair profit to the seller. We understand

that of some kinds of goods, Mr. Field has

enough on hand at the lower prices to last

through the entire Spring trade, even if the

demand should be on a larger scale than

usual.

PROClflMATILLfi.
ft
9 (9

TuTtc People !

Old and young, rich aud poor, all unite

in testifying to the true merit of Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup. For over a quarter of a

century it has proven itself a true, tried

and trusted friend. Price 25 cents.

Remember you can get old newspapers

at this office at 5c. per dozen.

Be not deceived by imitations of Hall’s

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer ; call for

fall's and accept no other.

We wish to proclaim to the People of this Vi-
cinity that, notwithstanding the report so indus-

triously circulated by some of our conjipetitors to
the effect that our Stock of

“ Busin rm Principles." —When you
want something to attend strictly to bust

__ ______ _ „ ___________ t • ness, and cure a cough or cold in the head,

conviction thereof, shall be punished by get Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough Honey.

Palatable Medicines.— Ayer’s Cherry

Pectoral is a honeyed drop of relief; his

Cathartic Pills glide sugar-shod over the

palate; and his Sarsaparilla is a nectar
that importa vigor to life, restores the

health, and expels disease. — Waterford
(Pa.) Adtertieer.

Boots and Shoes

Johnston’s Sarsaparilla cures Sick

Headache. Johnston’s Sarsaparilla is used

by everybody. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.,

Chelsea, Mich.

Was bought after the Advance, and consequently
very much higher than their’s ; and, notwithstand-

ing the Enormous Advance which, on the average,
will probably amount to 5 or 7 cents per pair,

jine of not 1«->i tlmii hcoJ y fi rt doUart n6r u will relieve any case in one hour. Try a
more than out hundred dvltan aud eotte of
pnneuUion, and failing to pay such fine
mid costs shall be imprimtned iu the county
jail not less than ten duyt nor more Uian
ninety day*, or both inch fine and imprison-

on nt, in the discretion pi the court.— Laws
187 r, page 207.

Correspondence.

Chelsea, March 37th, 1880.

To the Editor Chelsea Herald :— A
dissatisfaction having arisen among some

of the people of our tswn, concerning the

disposition of the funds raised at our mas-

querade ball, we, the members of the band,

think it proper, and perhaps necessary, that

we make a statement of the financial af-

fairs of the Chelsea Cornet Baud. The fol-

lowing is a list of the receipts and expend-

itures

Instruments .................... $220 00
Amount raised by subscription,... 91 00
Uniforms, ............. . ......... 485 00
Amount raised by subscription,...’ 187 00
Which leaves the Iwid in debt, to /

each of its- 18 members, ...... $ 88 85

The above does not include music, wood,

lights, and other incidentals, which would

amount to, at least, $50. The net earnings

of the masquerade was $100,— seven ty-flve

dollars of which was divided among the

members, according to Article 18, of the

By-laws, which reads, “All moneys earned

by the Association shall be equally dis-

tribiHfd among the members, after the

debts are paid." (Signed,)

M. W. Bush, Secretary.

sample bottle at 10 cents. For sale by

Glazier A Armstrong, Chelsea. v9-18-y

Call at this office for your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest stylus of the artv Book printing a

specialty. s

Mothers, try Dr. Derby’s Croup Mix
tore, it is guaranteed to cure croup In all

its forms, and is the best and cheapest

Medicine iu the market for Coughs, Colds,

land Dyptheria, and all throat and lung

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try It.

For sale by W. R. Reed & Co., Chelsea,Mich. v9-4-6m

Republican County Convention.

A Republican County Convention to
elect sixteen delegates to the State Conven-

tion, to Im; held at Detroit, on Wednesday,

May l$Ui, 1880, at II o'clock a. m., to elect

delegates to the Republican National Con-

vention, to be held at Chicago, June 2d,

1880, and to transact such other business

as may properly cornu .before it. will be

held at the Court House, in the City of

Ann Arl>or, on Wednesday, April 14th,
1880, at 12 o'clock m. The several cities

mid townships will be entitled to delegates

iu the Coiluty Convention, ns follows:

Ana Arbor Township,; ................ 4
City- First War# ........  4

Second “ ......... 4’• ’’ Third " ......... 4*’ “ ‘ Fourth “ ......... 4’’ *’ Fifth “  3’* *‘ Sixth “ ......... 3
Augusta ................. . 4

Bridgewater ....................   3
Dexter, ..........................  3
Freedom, ................   3
Lima ...............     4
Lodi, .............. , ................ 4

Lyndon .............................. 3
Manchester ......................... 0

Nurlhiield .........  4

Flllstield. . .. ......................... 4
Salem ...................   4

Saline ......................   r

^ ...................... 7 ........... 0
Sharon.. .....................   5

Superior,. ...... .....     5
Sylvan, .......................... ] q
Viebster... ......... .* 4

York ............  6
Yprihtuu Township ..................  4

City— First Ward, ........... 8

** Second “ ........ ..8'• ‘ Third “ .......... .8
. “ ’* Fourth “ .......... 3“ “ Fifth M  ......... 8

The nomination of candidates for Pres-

ident ancl Vjce President being the ulti-

mate object of the above convention, Uie

committee deem it of the first importance

that as full an exprissioi of the people as

I Oftsible should bo obtained. With this

view they suggest that, tf convenient, the

several cities and townships elect delegates

t • the County Convention, at their respec-

tive city or township caucuses, at which

the city or township officers are to be nom-

inated, and that notice Utereof be embraced

In the call for the respective caucuses.

Fully realizing that upon the results of the

coming Presidential election may depend

the stability and successor the Republic,
if not Indeed the existence of Civil Liberty,

Every variety of Job Printing done at
the Herald office.

Not so Bad.— The agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can be relieved instantaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief. It also

readily cores Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

neyDisease, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 40c. For sale by Glazier & Armstrong,

Chelsea, Mich.' v9-18-ly

Old Newspapers for sale at the Herald
office at 5 cents per dozen

ABSOLl'TJELY CVBEB
CoBNtimptlcn. Asthma, ~
chltiiq and all diseases
Threat. Lunin and CheiChest*

THE ONLY LTJNG PAS
Has performed many Wonderful Cures

If you sutfer from

ASTHMA, CATARRH. BRONCHITIS,
CONSUMPTION,

we cordially iuylle all who place country
above party, loft* lil>erty and hate oppre*._____ r.- ty - -
sion, to meet and act with us.

- A. J. Sawyer, Chalrraan,
E. P. AllrnJ
W. JUDflON,
Wm. D. Platt,

Republican County Committee;

J. F. Lawrence, Secretary.
Ann Arbor, March 19t!>, 1880. -

Or qny Lung Infirmities, send for testimo-
nials and our treatise “

of Yourself."
Take Care

DR. ONLY’S LUNG PAD
Is sold by all Druggists, or sent on receipt

of price, §9.

HT Address,

THE ONLY LUNG PAD CO.

We will
NOT BE UNDERSOLD !

“ The proof of the pudding is in eating it.” We
have several times had the pleasure of compar-
ing our Prices with some of their’s, with parties
who had bought; and we have always found

OUR PRICES AS LOW

A CARD.

TO THE READERS OF THIS
JOURNAL.

I am pleased to »y that I can number many of yon among my

regular customers, and I am now working harder than ever to make

it au object for you to buy all your DRY GOODS at

T3C3S »££ XI YS.
I am aware that the impression is a general one that there is but lit-

tle truth in advertisements. Do not class us all together, but prove

us by our works. From time to time, during the season for Spring

and Summer trade, I shall make announcements in this paper in re-

lation to my business, and I desire yon to understand that I make

them as facts. When yon try me, and prove that this is not so, I

will make no claim to your confidence in the future. I do not be-

lieve in loud talk, bat in doing jual an 1 advertise. .

Very Respectfully, Yours,

V0-29

t. s. nxii,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

AND MANY TIMES

10 to 15 PER CENT. LESS !

And it is reasonable that it should be so. Our
Stock is every Dollars Worth FRESH and NEW.
We have no Old Goods to put off on the People.
We went upon the MARKET at the Dullest Sea-
son of the Year, and BOUGHT NEARLY

$ 2,0 OO
War tli of

r. AtJViloI5*a,e hy Farrand, Willinmi &
Co., T. H. Hinnhtnan A Sons, and Bwlft ft
DoddH, Detroit, Mich. [v9-21-8m

flOSTEirtnj

fclffERS
Fever and Avne.

The true antidote to the effects of miss
ma is Hostetler's Stomach Bitters. This
medicine is one of the most popular reme-
edies of an age Of succcasfol proprietary
specifics, and is in immense demand wher-
ever on this Continent fever and ague ex-
ists. A wiiffi glasa-ful three times a day is

?st possible preparative for encoun*

For Spot Cash
And II IS A FACT, which we ulnnd ready lo prove, thal we OWN OUR
•« r A'*’ liOWBR FIGURE*, than any merchant In this

place. And thU ftv not only true of

BOOTS k SHOES, VARIETY or GOODS
We Carry 5 and while we do not with to Brae and Bloater, we do with It

DUtinctly l uder.tood that We Will NOT BE UNUEBSOLD. We
Invite Comparlton, and BEFY COMPETITION.

P. h.-XII tiOODft Marked In PLAIN FlfiEBES, and no Deviation.
Wt Run BUSINESS. Coat a&A nt if «« doa.’t Pww tfat Truth of Smy Word wt uy.

Yours, Respectfully,

The Michigan Central Railroad, witli it*

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all, points In Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and clone connections nt

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always lie as

low ns the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find It to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of
thu Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfolly

impart any Information relative to routes,

time of train*, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

’ r/M£ ro

O • PRATT,
WATCHMIM.
Rkpaihino — Special nlteniion given to

this brunch of Hie business, and Hiitlsliicrlon

guiinmteed.nt the "Bee Hive" Jewelry Es-
tablishment, South Main at., Chelsea. 47

Ayer’s

HairVigor,
RISLEV’S PURE DISTILLED

SSe. Sxtrut S6o.
WITCH HAZEL,

OR, HAM AM K LIS VI1WINICA.

Equal in quality to any made, and only
ties 85c ; ]

half the price ; 6 oz. bottles 85c ; pints 60c.

Relieves Headache, Toothache, Earache,
a-re Eye1, Nose-Bleed, Bleeding Lungs,
lulnfol Menses, Whites, Asthma, Reduces

Swldi^aralT’s’10,5 eto’~-Cnre# UruiBi;a'

mat ism, Erysiuel
Veins, Neuralgia, etc.

Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Rheu-
las, Chilblains, Varicose

NATURES UNIVERSAL REMEDY
koh INTERNAL ft EXTERNAL USE.

order ftUofDilieKl*Hl ̂to?1 g0t U ll,ln

CIIARLBft F. RISLEY,
W IIOLRBALK DhUOOIHT, No. 64 COUHT-

LANDT Strkkt, M©w York.
v0-l8-8m

, I 0to 30 DAYS
dr.emmerson's
^ ^ GREAT
JEECinc REMEDY

the best

tering a malarious atmosphere, regulating

_ OT For sakj* by afl iSu^Uu wd
v9$ly

_ For sale by
I Dealers generally.

WOOD BRO’S
CHELSEA^ MICHIGAN.

f

SA1X, SUM AND MUABUL

iHssggsst

Cukap Job Printing done at the Hbjuld
office.

Old Papers for sale at this
[five cents nar doam.

FOR RESTORING GRAY NAIR TO 1TS(

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. •!
It Is a most sgreeable dressing, which

Is at once harmless and effectual, for

preserving the hair. It restores, with

the glow and freshnew of youth, faded or

gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,

ordeep black, as may be desired. By Ita
use thin hair Is thickened, and baldness

oftan though not always enred. It
checks falling of the hair Immediately,

and causes a new growth In all enm
where the glands are not decayed ; while

to brathy, weak, or otherwise diseased

hair, It Imparts vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.

The Vioon cleanses the scalp, curse
and prevents the formation of dandruff;

and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, It heals most If not

all of the humors and diseases peculiar

to the scalp, keeping It cool, clean, .and

soft, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and hair are Impossible.

Aa a Dressing for Lodias’ Hair,

The Vioob Is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oU nor dye, aqd

wiU not soil white cambric. It Imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an Article for the toilet It is economi-

cal aud unsurpassed in Its excellence.

Dr. J. C. HER I CO., LmD, Its.,
Pieofleal and Analytical ChmaUto.Analytloal ChamteU.

sow av au. BBoewm avaaTwasau
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Jon Phirtimo, from a Mammoth Poster
to a Visiting Card, done at this office.- — — . .......... .....
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'7—roiJVK LODGE, NO
^Vl50, F. & A. M., will mee
/V\ at Masonic Hall in regular
' m-nlcallon on Tueeday Evening*, on
at orecedlng each Ml moon.
or price h Q ^ Robertson. Sec’y.

IToT O. F.-THE UEQUI.AB
weekly meetlngofVernor Lodge^ No. 85, L O. ()>., will lake place

WA8IITBNAWKNCAMPMPNT. No
17 1.0. 0. F.— Regular meelingsfirft and
UMWccInc.d.yor^moun,^^^

t SSHPS' & BB0.,
bankers,

aits rsosTxoi dealees,

CnELSEA, - - MICH.

All fools are let loose to-day (Thursday).

We are having very pleasant weather.
March went ont like a lamb.

Art one having a house to rent, please

call at French's Shoe Store, South Main st.

A NEW partnership formed in the boot
and shoe budnesa-Lcach A Tlcbcnor.

Mrs. Corodon A Hooker have moved

their millinery good* to the south end of

the - Bee Hive." 4 _
Those wishing U» purchase a fine real-

dence — or a brick atore— at a bargain, see

card on local page.

Bernard Parser, dry goods merchant
of this yillage, has commenced to dig the
cellar of his aiw residence.

PERaoNAL-Davla W. Be^Tle. of Mis-
•ourl, was visiting his relatives in this vi-

cinity the past week.

THOMAa Godfrey, an old pioneer and

a resident of Chelsea for the last 40 yean,

died at his residence, in this village, on last

Monday evening, aged 82 years

F. Diamond, the barber, has moved into

the basement under Reed A Co,'s. Drug-

store, where he will be happy to meet his

many patrons Pay him a visit.

Mrs. Godfrey, wife of the late Thomas

Godfrey, deceased, has been very sick for

about a week. At Uiis writing she is feel-

ing a little better, and there are hopes of

her recovery.

Remember that “Zoe, the Octoroon,’
will be produced at Tuttle's Hall, this eve-

ning, (Thursday,) by "Home taleut." A
large audience is expected.

Ourselves.— We Leg of our readers to

have a little patience with us. The Her-

ald at the present time is crowded with

advertisements ; bat in another week one

of the largest will come out ; the other in

two weeks.

At French's new Shoe Store, on South

Main street, you will find the largest and

beat stock of Boots and Shoes ever brought

to Chelsea; and we can say without a

doubt the prices are so low they will as-

tonish the oldest inhabitant He has a
large stock of men's and boys' Kip Boots,

and women's and children's Calf Shoea,

which he is slaughtering at coat, to make

room for summer goods. Now take ad-
vantage of these bargains and save money.

Remember the place. French's Shoe Store,

Kanllehncr’s new Brick Block, South Main
street, Chelsea, Mich.

Card of Thanks._ #

Ed. Heuald:— Allow me, through your

paper, to thank the church, of which I am
pastor, an the many friends of the other
churches, and the community kt large, for

their interest in me and mine, by tbeir lib-

eral donation on the evening of March 28,

1880. The amount, $71.81, for which I

can truly say, no one is, or can be, more

grealfol for the token than myself and

family. Other donation, since that time,

making the amount $79.81.

K. A. Gat A A. L. Gat.
Chelsea, Marcli 29, 1880.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Famgt Tickets, to and
from thi Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold oa all (he Principal
Tow ns of Europe.

or tii© i4iws or ih© amt© of
Mlrlilgtiii hold Private Bunkum
liable to the full extent of Ikelr
Persunnl folate, thereby aecur-
tug lleiMMliom uffulNNt aay pos-

»IMe ©irtitiNKenej ' -* •

Miaifs l.taaN Mm-CbM Se-
curity, al Reasonable Rates.

Insur&noe oa Farm and City
Proporty Effected.

Ch'-iwa, March 35. 1880. v«-28-ty

mmiTS GENERAL
BUSINESS.

Orgnniied under the General Bunking
Law of liiis State, thu glnckliuldcr* are in-

dividually liable for an additional amount
equal to the stock held by them, thereby
treating • fluunitite© Fund for the
bcurOt of Depositor* of

$100,000.00.

Ckolsoa Karkot.
Chelsea, April 1st, 1880.

Fmiur, ft curt:, ......... $3 00
Wheat, White, y bu ..... 1 10
Wheat, Red, bn ....... 90® 95
Corn, V - ........ 20® 25
Oats, |t bu.... ........ .. 80® »
Clover Brbd, )t bu. ...... 4 00
Timothy Brbd.II bu.,... 8 00
Beans |t bu ........  50® l 00
Potatoes, fr bu ......... 25® 80
Apples, green, $t bbl ..... 2 00® 2 50
do dried, |t lb... ... 07

Honey, ft tb ............. 10® 12

Butter, tt» ............
Poultry— Cliickens, $ tb - - ~ *IT'.

Lard, m lb.. ............. 00
Talix>w, |» tb .........  W
Hams, |f tb. ............
Shoulders, $1 lb.. a ..... 05

Eaos,ftdoz. ............. Wtw
Beef, live V cwt ........ 3 00® 8 50
Sheep, live |*cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hoas, live, cwt. ........ 8 00® 4 00
do dressed fjt cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame IHon ...... 8 00@10 00
do marah, V ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, ̂  bbl .............. 1 «
Wool, H lb ............. 85® 40
Cranberries. V bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

LEGAL NOTICE.

A nkw firm from Manchester lias opened

out a boot and shoe establishment at Fred.

Kautlchner's new (trick store.

Boyd A Shaver, barbers, have moved

to the store lately occupied by L. Tichenor,

first door east of Steinhach’s harness shop.

Patrons and friends make a note of this.

Look out for Gen. Cary. He is to pass

through liere next week, and it is Imped

that we can get him to stop over one night

and give us his famous lecture on " Mis

takes of Moses ; or Ingersol, which ? " The

prospects are fair.

Chelsea is going to have a passenger

depot at lust. Mr. Brown, assistant super-

intendent of the Michigan Central Rail-

road, at Jackson, was in town Monday

lust. He says t icre will be a depot erected

in Chelsea, in a very short time, costing

$7,000. The building is to be a fine one,

a id will vie with any other one on the line.

How is that for Chelsea?

A Democratic Caucus will be held

! |. J. Noyes’ Justice office, in Chelsea, on

Saturday, April 3d, 1880, at 2 o’clock r. M.,

to nominate officers for the toyrnship of

Sylvan, and appoint delegates to the
County Convention., P. 8.— -Let every

Democrat see that his name is registered.

By Order of Committee.

Chelsea, Marcli 80th, 1880.

Henry Gilbert lias opened an eating

saloon, for the benefit of the public al

large, in the lavement of the Post-office.

flholaoa "Rem IT Hank says lie will deal fairly and squarely
ViieiBea* XJ&UA., byftl| imtl give Everybody a square meal

BANKING for a very little money. Pay him a visit.

Temperance.— The Reform Club will

give lour special meetings, cdmmeucing

CAPITAL STOCK. $50,000. on Thursday evening, and ending Sunday
tjTening nc«l. K. E. Frazer will tddra..

the club Thursday evening, and the Uev.

). R. Shier on Friday evening Captain

Allen, or some oilier good man, will speak

on Saturday and Sunday evenings. The

meetings will be held in the Baptist

Chunk, of this village. All are invited*

For Hale at a Bargain,

Chancery Male.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN,
O The Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw—

In Chancery.

Charles H. Kkmpf and Reuben'
Kempf, Complainants.____ e*.

Edwin Luther McGee, Katie
V. McGee, James B. Watson,
James C. McGee, and Wil-
ma m M. Campbell, Defend-
ants.

In pursuance and by Ylrtue of a decree
of said Court, made and entered on the
20th day of January A. D., 1880, in the
above entitled cause.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Monday, the twenty-ninth day of March,
A. D., 1880, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,

at the east front door of (lie Court House,
in the City of Ann Arbor, County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, (he
following described real estate, 1 icing the

same mentioned and descrilied in said de-
cree, to wit : All those certain pieces or
parcels of land situate in (lie Township of
Sharon, County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, vlx; The east half of the
north-east quarter of section number
twenty-eight, excepting so much of said
description ns lies on the north-west side of
the highway, ns now surveyed and laid,
leading from the Sharon Town Hall to
Sharon Hollow (so called); also, the east
half of the south-east quarter of said sec-
tion number twenty-eight, excepting fifty

MEDICAL.

acres on the south part of said descrilied t t _ - _ - ,

parcel, now owned and occupied by Arthur sample bottle at-lO cents.
Green, or the heirs 6f William Green, de- *' ----- •-*» -in-
censed : All in Town throe south, Range
three east, containing in nil one hundred
and five acres of land, more or less.

Dated February 10th, A. D., 1880.

JAMES McMAHON,
Circuit Court Commissioner,

In and for the County of Washtenaw.

W. E. Depbw,
Solicitor for Complainants.

The above sale is adjourned to the 7th
day of April, A. D., 1880, at the same place
and time of day.

Stor/fcMdera— Hon. 8- G. Ives, Tho*. 8
Hears, Luther Jaitfu*ar John% R. Gates. Hon. Aaron T.
Gorton, Woods A Knapp,
Glazier A Armstrong.

Dlrcctoras
LovnKn James, | Samuel G. Ives,
Tsoa. 8. Sears, \ Geo. P. Glaurb

6fll©cr«t
Hok. 8. 0. Ivies, | T«o«. B. Sears,

President j Vice-President.

Geo. P. Glaeirk, Cashier.

Chelsea, Feb’y 12, 1880. v9-18
n egTiTwright, d. d. s.,
'J operative and mechanical

DENTIST,
Office over the Chelsea Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. * [7-18

FRANK DIAK0KD,

— tAe - . .V
• {STARS*

TONNOKIAlf ABTIST!
09 CHEL8BA,

OVRR w. R. RERD * oo.’s DRUG tTORB.

GF* Good work guaranteed. v8-88

tSaVRANOS OOld AMIRS
RKPRKSBNTRD BY

W. E. DEPBW. °

Assets.
$8,109,527

, 8,898,914

8,258,519

. 1^98,881
501.020

. 8.178,888

Home, of New York,
Hartford,

underwriter*1

sawasst
Association,

Onncb: Over Kempf* Bank, Middle
Chelae*, Midi. v$-l

M.'

Office

BUSH,

DENTIST,

A FINE RESIDENCE, about two min
A. utes walk from the Post-office, situ-
ated in the village of Chelson on South
street, west; also a new Brick Store, situ-
ated on Middle street, west. Tbe partjH
wishes to migrate, and will
Cash. Enquire of C. B. LAIRD.
Clmlsea, April 1st, 1880. v9 29

Explosion.— Quite an explosion occur-

red at the dental room* of M. W. Bush, in

this village, on last Saturday afternoon,

caused by the vulcanlser being over licstet

while he was at work. It blew the glass
out of the front window, and part of the

vul anlser went up to the coiling and made

a large hole. The glass above the hail

door waa nlio broken Into fragments; in

(Act everything around was a total wreck.

Mr. Bush had a narrow escape of his life,

as he was at wark within a foot of the

machine; he was knocked down sensaiesa,

and presented a fearftii appearance, being

completely covered over with the debris.

The damage done will amount to about

fifty dollars. __ _ j

An Editor in Luck — 8t. Jacob* Oil
cures Rheumatism ; of this I *m convinced.

Por two years l suffered with Rheumatism

Id my left shoulder and right arm, and last

foil I waa Incapable of attending to my
dntiea, nnd lay many a night unable to
tleep on account of terribltf pains. A few

weeks ago c severe attack of tbl. trouble

•truck me, and thia time I concluded to

try the By. Jacobs Oil, I muat, acknowl-

edge, with but little confidence in ita mer-

its, I freely confeta that the reault has

completely astonlahed me. Thulwl y
plication relieved the pain very mat**mlly,

and the continued uae of only two bottles

has completely cured me of tbla chronic

evil, and that, after the most eminent phy-

sicians and tbeir preacrlptons had been of
no avail. I therefore consider It a duty to

publish the above for tbe benefit of all auf*

ferera with Rheumatiam and kindred com-

olalnta. G. A- Heilman,
Editor, PlUiburfh, !'»•

•• GAINED FOUR POUNDS.**
Auburn N. Y., Sept 14, 1877

Dr. M. M. Frnnbb, Fredonia, N.Y.

Dear Sir :—l had been siiff.-ring with
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervousness,
and General Debility. A dozen different
remedies did no good. My whole body
wo* as spotted at an adder. Mr. David
S. Crane, of Rochester, N Y., who is car-
ried away with your remedies advised me
to try your Blood and Lfiver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic I have taken two thirds of
a bottle, and wisli you could sec the effect.
I have gained four pounds. I owe you uud
Mr. Crane both a debt of gratitude.
Very truly, Eugene S. Savlrr.
Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be called " The

conquering hero ” of the limes. Whoever

has " the blues’* should take it, for it reg-

ulaU* and raiorti the disordered jy stem

that gives rise to them. It always cures
Billlousness and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas. Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and
Bix>od Disorders, Swelled Limbs and

Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these tilings

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving Ita causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

JAMES McMAHON,
Circuit Court Commissioner,

n and for Washtenaw County, Michigan.

REMEMBER
THAT THE

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, infl5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea.Mich. [vO-13-ly

SHtdltOF 1880
We wisE to say to our Friends, Custo-

mers and all, that the Advance in Goods,
cryed by Merchants, is mostly a Humbug.
We know of no advance hardly at our
Store. Our Stock is now full of all kinds
of Goods, and we are prepared to show
{the Most Complete Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE• |

Ever brought to the Village of Chelsea,
and at Prices as Low as ever known.
Our Stock of the following Goods is more
than worthy of your attention, such as :

Table Linens,

Napkins, Towels,

Turkey Red Damask*
Crashes, CASHMERES, (Black and Col-
ored,) MOMIE CLOTH, (Black,) Figured
CASHMERE, <Bl’k,) all the new things in

AMERICAN

Great S*T*A*II Actre«»,

Adelaide Hill,
SUPPORTED fcY

JOHN,*. HILL'S

Krw York COMBINATION,

Will Positively appear in one of their

Refined and Moral Dramas, at

Tuttle’s Hall, In Chelsea,

Friday Zn'g, April 2, 'SO.

Wetiunruntee WImaI We **«>.
We know Slilloh’* Consumption

Cur© is decidedly the liest Cough Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or
cronlc Cough, or Bronchitis, in half the
time, and relieve Croup, Whooping Cough.
Asthma at once, and show more cam.** of
Consumption cured, than all others. It
will cure where they full, it is pleasant to
take, harmless to the youngest child, and
we guarantee what we say. Price 10 cts.
50 cts. $1.00. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous
Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED & Co.

NO DECEPTION USED.
It is strange so many people will con-

tinue to suffer day after day with Dispep-
sin, Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, General Debility when they can
iroenre at our store SHILOH'S VITAL!
5BR, free of cost if it does not cure or re-
lieve them. Price 75 cts. Sold by W. 1L
REED & CO.

We have a speedy and positive Cure, for
Catarrh, Diptbert*. Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH’S CATARRH
IEMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health,
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold by
W. R. REED & CO. eow-v8-44m6

HOSIERY. KID GLOVES, LACE TOP
GLOVES, LAOES of all kinds,

This Greit STAR A©tr©*a has
the finest compliments of the press where
ever she lisa appeared. She is the first
STAR Actress io pity at Hie PropU't
I\jpular Priett in the State.

4^- General Admission, Oft cents. Re-
served Seat* to Everybody. 35 cents, now
on sale at Glazier 4b Armstrong's Drug
Store, Chelsea.

..... — o - ,

Don't fail to see this

GREAT STAB ACTRESS,

On Fiidmjr Evening, April % »•©.

Manhood: How Loitj
How Restored 1 1

Just published, a now edition of Dr.
Culver . ell’s Ceiofernted Essay
on tho radienl cure (without medicine) of
Spermaiorrhaa or Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Seminal Low*. Imwtency, Men-
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta
to Marriage, etc.: also, ContumpUoH, Epi-
ltp*y and /d«s, Induced by self-indulgence,
or sexual extravagance, Ac. ....
The celebrated author, la Uiis admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years’ successful practice, Uiat the alarm-
ing consequences of sell-abuse may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of tbe

Embroideries,

____ .CUKE
Goochs, Golds, Sore Throat, Hron
ehlUs, Asthma, Consumption,

oatmalumm.
ISv VaaOyUM.

jjjjplljl

ia. wanes A n anti w.m

v9-14-8m

Chelsea Floor Hill.

T E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
Lje Steam Flour Mill, keep* constantly
on hand A No. 1 Wheat Flow, Graham
Floor, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., Ac. Custody

•>»*!«. «ruln,;ndrfK.a.l,by »«. of ^ ^ “
width every sufferer, no matter what hia
condition may be, may cure himself

ch^uptaria^o».u,.b»d.
of every youth and every man in the land.
nrSvnt under seal, in a plain eovefope,

to any address, poet-paid, on receipt of six
cents, or two po*ta« stamp*.
Address the Publishers,

the CULYXKW1LL MSDICAL CO.

"-“ffiSSiSlKlf"'1'
vP-29-ly

Trimming SILKS,

Colored Satins,
Pekin Stripes and Pekin Stripe Ribbons,

Satin Ribbons, &c., &c. In

DOMESTICS
We have more than all our COMPETITORS Combined, all Purchased

at OLD PRICES. SHIRTINGS, TICKS, DENIMS, Brown and >
Bleached COTTONS, 49 Inch bleached, 5-4 bleached,

5-4 bleached, 8-4 brown ; 95 Piece« Good

GINGHAMS at 10 Cent©. -

New Stock of Cloths for Shits and Pants.
In Shoes our stock is Complete.

Our Stock of

ihilHIHR IS iGHF&m.
FEATHERS FOR SALE. We have more GOODS than we Could Possibly

mention, to please come and see Onr Stock, whether you wish to

* Purchase or not. No trouble to show Goods.

Respectfiilly, i i

Chelsea Restaurant J

T?ZRA HOLDEN would reqpcctfolly an- !

Ej nounce to foe inhabitants of Chelsea, II. S. HOLMES
Laird. Middle street west, where he keeps
on hand Tropical Fruits, Cnnfrciinnrry,
Ac. Oyatera In every style. Warm Meals
at all houre, and a Good 8qu

•*rr'-

for a very ttttb money.
Jan. 20, 1880.

Sqnare Lunch

r920-0ni

CHELSEA, MICH.
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Tb< faitol arrival o* immiy-antw 1b New York j ^wa^iud

MICHIGAN.
The eev Boeid of Bcftnta met et the Uoi

'renit j Tocedsy ereainjj and treomoted the
oanai roetine buineaa.

The Her. Bieheid Bien. rector of the £pboo-
«hereh in Alpena, died Taeeday morninc,

after n ehoit illneee. The cnoae of the ilineee
«M nerrooe prostration, which brought
inflammation of the brain. He went fr__
Potfiah t6 Alpena abont eighteen months ago.

• Bliss 4 Beaks* stave factory at Bliasfield
bnrned Tneaday morning. Loos two thousand
flve handled dollars. Home shops adjoining
together with Joseph Broekway's residence,
went also. Insured. 'J be fire is supposed to
have been incendiary.; \

Taeeday afternoon Thomas H. Melanio’s
hotel, four miles east of Lapeer, canght fire
from a defective chimney and bnrned to the
gronnd with moit of its contents. Loss esti-
mated St HW-

Mr. Garfield (Bep., 0.) moved to amend the B4L*-8s«inaw, flltf « 1A0 pm bhl; Omm
anal eo as to refer the bill to the committee I dsga fine, |1A0; coarse, fllAi.

this month np to the 23d, reached 12,720, mom I V*G‘CTAB1fi T '****' •* *», 76°i

'ZtiZ?' SlrTt^v^ lheSS to thTmetion on thetabfe Taux>w-?3 fiTop? pound,
ity of the newcomers am Germans. I AyTf,d . yeaa ̂ 18^ nays 117, nearlv a pwty J Wood— Hickory |5Ji6 & 8.00 oer cord; maple

crvMm. XhcSt. John rtreet raUway company SB rmofiSTTimclMion. * “ '

has stopped numing in oonseqnmioe. March K-In the Henato the bill ineorporat- Detroit Stock Market.

•10’000* k **• toxtHoter (Bcp., Win.) snbmitted a re- sheenfilt nf
The house of representaUvee of Rhode Isl- eolation requesting the President, if not in- Urgennd *hn

and has adopted resolutions.by s vote oftfitolL compatible with pabUc internets, to oommn- 'rl market active, nomt tratcii-
snbmitting to the electors s proposition for I nloate to the - - --------- -- ------- 1

an amendment to the constitution giving wo- J heretofore

mmi school snffng*. ̂  I 1 ~me amo untT Transact ions were as
•bi®J * f C7r!!i0, NbCY*^nIe,h u the a'tiole ot ̂  treaty ol^lfilfl between fal|0?rw; 2 »V 885 lbi, atfSOO per
dXr/i.’hSniliJd’ ̂ th wh^to bSd a ^ Unitod ®totea and Hpain. Adopted. owt; 2 «>w>. 2 heifers, nv 818 1 be. at $3 25
dollars u bequeathed with which to build a | ^ ^ goaM ^ dit£Zion ovirthe refer- E®r owt’> 2 mixed butchering head, nv

of Mr. Townshend's bill wss reenmed

stock advanced 26c per owt., while
era’ descriptions and the In-
ee of butchers' stuff declined

dollars is bequeathed
soldiers’ home in Troy, conditional upon fifty

addi

Abont noon Tneaday a fire started on the
mill premises of J. H. Pearson A Son, Saginaw
City, burning the drill honse, grocery store and
took, cooper shop, blacksmith shop and s
uantity of stavea. Abont 2 o'clock the fire

at again hod destroyed another drill
The total lorn is estimated at fllS.UOO.

stock,

quantity
broke om
bonce,

with 15,540 insurance.

Mr. Bell, postmasterr. Ben, postmaster, express agent and
town treasurer at Oxford, had hi* safe robbed,
probably daring Taasday night The total
amount taken is more than two thousand dol-
lars, including one thousand five hundred dol-
lars belonging to the township of Oxford, and
a five hundred dollar package directed to H. A
C. H. Seeley.

The twenty-first annual commencement of
the law department of the University took
,.lace Wednesday morning in University Hall,
ibe annual address to the sraduatimr rlaa.

ate to the senate any correspondence not I
etofore published between the United mPP«r»

requirements of 2 hil,

cwt; 2 cows, 8 1

vfer- E2T °wt; 6 mixed butchering
. and I ®721fcg, at |8 25 per cwt; 8 good

1,814 lbs, at |4 40per cwt; 38 g< •'f 1»200 lbs at |4 85 per owt; 28 sioera, av
Whereas. The honse being of opinion that 228 Ibe, at$3 66 per cwt; 4 m'xed head, av

the reference of house bill t>‘185 to the commit- 1 860 lbs* at fS 60 per cwt; 4 good steers, sv
tee on revision of the laws was incorrect under 1 1.118 Ibe, at ft 25 per owt; 12 light butefi-tbnlf* , •«’. «v 764 lbs,at|2 80 per owt; 6 butcher-, po.u. | aiiiisst; is^sfi sio ?s ‘S is W'cTj

Reoolloctlons of Gen. Cam. to Isaac Toucey, then Secretary of the

i While on the subject of anecdotes of I Edition? 4 WetXdtoCnt^naA}3fc0 the
great men, allow me to relate one of I Gulf of -Darien on the 9th of Decern-

^U«e°fn^ £?&$ h^USt
ventlon of the American minister at long the Truando, and then up the Nu-
Pans, Lord Brougham denounced Gen. | quah Rivers to the mountains. cross-
Cass by name in the English parlia
ment, beca

TJBE (lOUSEHOLl),

Evils of Cold in the Head.

quah Rivers to the mountains, cross-
. , . . - , ing over to the Pacific, where he arriv-

use he defeated a secret led on the 22d of January. The length
teeaty which would have given the 0f the route ia sixty-five miles. Lieut

Gravt}n8 reported that to build a canal

?».»££
origin of chronic diseaaea of th« iQ

“cold in the head." It ia gene

He b
ncao vessels the Jaigh seas, over the route would require the aer- ceded that no nersnn in .52era1^
randed Gen. Caas aa the vices 6t 20,000 men for twenty-one e^t dm?«r P^I?!L!i5?r,ect ̂

im'iereonati0" of mob hostility to j years.” He repoi-te(i''it to stanM ti*e
t-ugland; as one who, having been sent build a safe harbor on the Hacidc end of mSktod to?..

years. ̂  ___ read, ss follows: avl^QO lb« at U 85 per cwt; 28 steers, sv

f ^ I if 12J per owt; e’stooke’rs, av 806 Ibe, at
-^i°t!u ,Jord*r,.RTOW!nB 1 23 15 per owi; 11 stockers. sv 1.030 Ibe,

annual address to the graduating class
was given by Judge Campbell of the Supreme
Court.

eewer on Mast Sixth street, Cincinnati, Thun

Xt’yis/SiSr srzrisi 1 1 »? *5 *T. .st t-
and buried two men, James Barrett and Tim after midnight without reaching a vote. If S 2ES ? i3 Ito.°k V 780
Welsh. Welsh was taken out sUve, bat Bar- Mareh^In the Senate Mr Csmernnfm.n f^^rowt; 9 choice steers, av , 1,486

tosjeboo. to —n, by . ,oto O, ,s cu^d .“d" Ito^ oVr%r,r°owt.“,S

Within the past ten days fnlly twenty con- Uy the Pretident, who shall tit daring ̂ e « i» "Vi .fto's
come from Lawrence Co., where for s year I of oommeroe among the states carried by land I XV ,VL . ** 22 22 P®r 122t av........ and water rontes, securing thereby to the peo- 1 22 1"8» 41 18 85 per cwt; 110, sv 74 lbs, st*£**1 receipts of the Univermty from w^er nn^^t^reTy to thi lb., at |6 85 per

dib^moJS ftSfii? thc A®*®* the converts was s voang and hand- Ple4he required fseUitiee at the lowest raU^ ^ 00 P" cwt; 105, sv 74 Ibe, st t6 12 per
disbarsements 8106,614. The estimated re- 1 ^0^ mi4rried woman who left her hosband greatest certainty and eoqnomy in time, that cwt; 178, sv 94 lbs, at 86 30 perbehind. wUl prevent nnjnat disoriminationa, and to »v 99 1 he, at 86 25 per cwt; 112, iosij^tt for the__ balance of the college year

_ Jane 80 are 875,8C0, and estimated
balance on hand at that time ia abont twenty
thousand dollars.

Tneaday night some unknown person fired
two pistol shots at Prosecuting Attorney

The piano-makers' strike in New York City * ““..T
is virtually ended. &”** 1Ir- <f®®ron spoke in sapport of the_ , . , _ , resolution, which was referred to the commit-
Ten small buildings in Superior City, Wts^ tee on commerce.

itoffioe and Sheridan Hesse, I rhe bill incom

cwt; :03,
________ _______ . ___ , _ . 1 ____ „ __ , sv86 1bs,

report their recommendations to the next cun- | ht 86 25 per owt.

Tho hog market wss tfull st 84@4 50
per cwt.

_ ____ ___ _ ___ _ ____ ^ including the poet ___ _ __

Haired of Jackson, while’thst offidll wiiln his I T®!* burned Friday. No insurance; loss not I tional associstion, and the” bill amending the
House, j The bill incorporating the national ednoa-

offioe. Neither shot took effect. The motive Btot*d. set of 1879, authorising the issue of twenty
year 6 per cent, bonds of the District of
Coluivmbis, were passed, also several private
bills.

A gun fell from the bands of Mr. Bonldeo,
living in the Town of Waverly, Rice Co., Minn.,
Friday, and thc ballet, passing through the
door, pierced the heart of a daughter, 18

old. She died in ten minutes. . _____ _ ____
A San Andreas, Cat, dispatch says that two | Monday's Joiunai j should b- read

Mexicans, Nori

The EDglish Grain Market.
London; March 23.— The Mark Lane

Expirees says: The weather has been cold
but sunn

years I In the Honse the Speaker stated that be yi

but^sunny. Spring sowing has proceed-

Idon may lie regarded* as promiaing.
terday snbmitted the qneetion to the honse J116™ hg* been *** “dvanoe of fully la
.. ....... home grown wheat, both st Mark

of the sseasain is a mystery, and there is little
cine to hia identity.

In the United States district court at Grand
Rapids, Allison Dennison, of Charlotte, was
sentenced to two yean in the Jackson prison

SSJ^oto* 0“"ter,'“ •1° l,“i“d 8u“* I uSSl “er«“t0Md I I L*ne„,l fi .he oonhlry, lacon^^Ve
A man recently died near Grand Haven *hot d®“1 that town Saturday morning. «l0‘tabje to sabmi* haying teen unusually small

known by the aame of Norman Barnette. Be- I Noriexa was a well known desptrado, having , tlnc"tlon relative to Wednesday ’s | »nd millers operating more freely. This
fore his death he confessed to his physician kUled fonr “en* No clue to the murderer. J M F .

that his real name was Norman B. Cross and A disastrona fire started Saturday morning m^ for m sm.ILhil I v»«rY "P re^f ves OI A*81

Kd wito It, ?0d^J’ with

“ “ "l„ ^ SSSSSSSs
pot and part of the Village of Band Imke. thfr- ** b,uldln* w*1 912,000 and was insured for tjon- 1 llow»nX resoln- 1 here ha. been Improved demand at an
ty miles north of Grand Rapids, on Friday. •4^00- Totol lo“> •M,228- Resolved. That therommitu* nn ^ danced of 8d to 1b per quarter. Good
The fire began in a justice office and destroyed The United States ship Constellation left the of the u!» be diechargS^SthltortwS.n- thmiuh Hfd^?enin I11 v®fle‘ies* and “i®*.
it, also a meat market and dwelling honse navy yard st New York, Saturday morning with aideration of the bill introduced bv Mr Town- !? character, were numer-
owned by W. Oronkhite. Lose, |7^XX); no in- soppUee for the Irish poor. shend, and that it be referred to the committee !2V«i 1 ere« haa m!?° be0n #0!ne oontl*

35;®*# ‘hhDg^ ,hed8’ 7th tw° mi1 1 While the steamer Gnidirr Star was making “d ®««®- nZ56H X^1?^f0r kb® pa8t
,rre de!tior.ed’ en; * »t Cairo, Illinois, Saturday morning, After a rambling debate which took np the mj! .^®lku8 ®x.ceed®d »»222 qaartera.

?h?e?J tvlL ?oU^?’ o toree men fell overboard. Two were dr owned, "bo1® •resion, Mr. Townshend’s bill was final- ^®Ml“Cre“ed ‘nquiry for the past fort-
hI hI. /v ^ 1 thousand, and P. and the third (a whiteman) ws. struck by s ^ referred to the oommittee on ways and "i2ht l*very 8i«oi“c*Ql.“^e uauaually
Hmfl^ “d; ̂  V' Cheney over one thousand wheel, breaking bis leg and arm . His recovery ®«®“- favorable weather for agriculture would,IS iTii °# ̂  “ donbtfnL Names unknown. ,n.M^?5h a8-"“Th® Mn*to was not in session. lu,au Ordinary reason ̂have justified the

!L0" , *d'“*ub -ri th. .trik. r •pmk‘' . ...... -
were burned. Augustus F. Lewis, bUk-keeper 1° tmd» bu become general, and committees for reports of a private

iLtSf ̂  bU — — % -“.'rbr sr. H.“aMu rri, ib ”Td-

s,ow ̂ Nhr*bt Sf“-

Mr — “ - 5
in a verdict of six oentt for plaiUff aft« b(? ^ > . . Without d

TZnsmiZtt Tl* runout ouiiti a sale rinroor on the I'acific end of mankind have' nr ^
^ £ jitXp^t1“bdla'0n0U,,Ced the ^

lations had been established between I __ 'i0 ? bead ^ an 11
France and America did bis best to Interviewing an AfitroRn v^i18 fou^ded °n the
break it, whether by circulation of mterviowtagan Actress. ̂  Wofkhf P«>ple recover to
statemente upon the question of inter- 1 Maybe the reporter didn’t know I abo“ afterwaM ey— ab,e
national law of which he (Gen. Cass) I how te intelwiew Vn ̂  I rward ̂  engfl®
had no more conception than of the be that's why he had so nmch trnidflo ̂  n °.I'dina[y avocation8 within,
languages spoken in the moon, or by a^Mntup l^cato ̂ d bSHh ^ of «>e
any arguirejts of reason, for which he mitted to her presence he stoted his eventhL?! a^f,di8eaae’ which y
cnees.

above pandering to the
the United States/

o me worst moo or viewed.” Mavbe he knew ti.iu woa u ,'M5U ‘,enou of

i., i. d,«o»niXills "ii"1; ShfSLE; S
a°l aw I eas_aeT of* rab We" of I buTKoM ̂ h^lV thenT^’ I WhlCl‘f“t “ “ ‘“MTmenTtothL

respectability and of information/’ etc. -oh no -wouldn’t tmnhle the ^^Wlfty of having^!
It was bemuse of such attack that] world?’ -bIr it w^% I P^ ^fcks ^thout producin?^
threats of mobbing Gen. Cass were | trouble.” •* Welh ̂ ever^ilS? i ' I XU? local cha
made if be dared vrsitXgS. ̂  St I ̂

Onto, retun. toFmm*, in crying L°ktt » i" "Zfc
the channel between Dover andC^: ZrlTSL^^^Wen^ T\X° that he -.13
he remarked to a pasaenger that the try anj tootJ thanYliaL" InJ ’tw ?aaU.thsJ,t€nd8 todisorderthedS
English might brag as much as the;- 1 8^dtf ”^re8‘h8n tl,at’ and ‘hey I °f al‘t!>e orga^J
pleased about their steanships, but Then he asked^'-How did vou r«le- ,^lllldren muat be clothed h
they were not equal to cure, “Fo - brato^our Wh birthdavr “ tl,e roUI1', a'>‘1 “u«U
whom do you take me?” said the EhV - I made to know that the staples
stranger. "Koran American,” was the | YoJJ’re a mean wretch to nieat’ ve Abies t*

man/’ said the passenger. “Indeed,” asked wLt he wm rin w WHt,ng’ vJ!,d l“a11 quantities and at long interval!
said Gen. Cass, viewing the person ̂  nfomis^ te nrtot «liV, J3® I®?lled: The community can only S
with contempt ; “America has lost said and ™hat y°U he5lt,?,y ̂  lndividuals become heal
much by your cut of the country!”- ™rd™ “AbouUhT ̂  !?d alLthe ™tQT** necessary K
They parted. Neither knew the nams “G^graci^ yVu Ln'fnrint thatV” ̂ iin£hl? and Gianada P^s in wt
of the other. Some weeks after Oph .4v^.^ ..«u.V ?.0dwon tPrlntthaty yellow fever never comeuof the other. Some weeks after, Gen. -f ̂ r uRut a V . uVer never 0011122 may u
C^ln-thedUSk0f the ^ Print - -Can't1 ‘hefp r^o“Tnt^ o^ffl

rinty^nr^ ^ I ^ “v‘?* .<>y

mg ont bat n few minntes. I a Are broke oat in the boiler room of the
A stock eomnmv with s . Ponemsb miUs, at Tnf tviUe, Conn- . Mundsy

B^pid. tor Uto parpMo o,

rs. utoi o, m. h,,. «, .fid. .kioh tod u'd^iTu^!
been in pr^rem before an ecclesiastic*] court I bnilding in New England, and coat $1 500 -
at Greenville for eeveral days, ended Saturday I 000.
morning in a verdict of gntlty, and be ia ana- -m. .

pended from the miniatry until the Michivan * T|1C *xoc>- °I orer import* for the

Conference in September approve or dUap- SreSmiSS^ ̂e ^aAry 188°* wtn
prove of the findings of the oonrt. He wa> •212.2IJ«,968; for the. twelve montlia ended
charged with fabehTi. and uShStum c^“ I «. 8293,762.167.

Without determining the point, the Honae
went into oommittee of the whole(Mr. McLean
in the chair) on the private calendar; and.
without diapoiing of anv bill, the oommit-
tee roee, and the Honse adjoarded till to-mor-
rew.

duct in several ways.

On ami after April 1 the Detroit,Grand Haven
and Milwaukee reanmea its through raanemrer
traffic to Chicago, Milwaukee and all poinU
west and north-weat

Eugene Fairfax William son, the writer of
letters purporting to be signed by the Rev. Dr.
Dix, haa been indicted.

The schooner Eraatna Corning passed down
FERSONAI*.

The steamer City of Mexico, with Gen.
the Detroit nver Saturday afternoon in tow. 0rMt wid party aboard, arrived at Galveston
bonnd from Port Huron to Buffalo. This ia I Texas, on Tneaday all safe, after a atorrav dm.
the first aail vessel that haa cleared from the

IlISSr™ff»t^TKhfi.Corning.w“^e Jareb Stauffer, • weU known aeientiat of

P""'“ »' (• *•«>•. in °nX Jw toV»i ”1^7 ‘”d Et
Faymonth, Saginaw oonnty, waa destroyed by three. ^
hre Sunday nignt Three horaea, a quantity of. “d otbor property were conanmed.
Low 8800; no insurance. I Ui mamen Tnnreday at the

kkkpytototod to N<irth person Mondty U^,”

with a table-knife at noon to-day. Four
present.

montba ago hia wife, an insane womarf 'mvwt!^ !•». ^en* E. Payne, oommiaaioner of patents,
rionaiy disappeared and waa supposed to have h‘« 1?*0?’ ̂  Uk® ®ffect M
been lost in tn« woods. To-dayP alanre crowd v “rth “nfi““bed boameea of hia offioe
of oittsena, mutroating fool pUv, aaaembled disposed of. Gen. Payne says that the
at pagenkolb’a homestid in the W’oSTto £ U th® P«ition
veaugate the premiaea, and had commenced to 1 mnwn,anet*tow-

Maroh 29,-In the Senate on motion of Mr.
Wallace (Dem., Pa), a comm nni cation from
the Secretary of State In reaponae to the senate
resolution railing for information concerning
action under the Spanish elaima treaty of 1M9
waa referred to the oommittee on foreign relt-
tiona, with instruotiona to make inch recom-
mendation to the senate aa seems proper under
the circnmatanoes.

Mr. Conkling prerented the petition of the

?&?}*"** °f tx*d® for an appropriation of
thirty ttumaand dollars for an examination
and aurvey for the line of alack water' navi-
gation oonneoting Lake Superior and the

Ikf‘l“iiFP “d th* *** RiTer °f tb® North-
In the Honae, under the call of the states

the following bills, etc., were introdnoed and’
referred:

By Mr. Herbert (Dem , Ala.), by request, pre-

acribing and defining the manner of gnaran-
teeing to each state a republican form of gov-
arnment It provides that whenever the Presi-
dent shall asoertain that there exiata a contro-
versy between two organised bodice af a state,
each claiming to be the legislature of the atatc.
and snob controversy cannot be determined by
the lawfully constituted anthoritiee of the
state withont resort to military force, he shall
communicate the fact to thc senate, which
shall determine which, if either, of the two
bodies is the legislature of the state.

millers in working stock, dewn aa close
av possible. But the auitnde of the
American ring is being watched with
feverish nfn anxiety, and, unleseoreseen
circumstances should arise to weaken
the strength which America appears to
possess, the time cannot be far distant
when the wants of western Europe will
oause a' rush to get in at the lowest
p - oes.

Barley remains dull, but all other feed-
ing stuffs participated in the improve-
inenta. Muse on the spot, in consequence
ol extreme scarcity, sold as high as 29s
per quarter. The supply of maize on
passage is not excessive, and as tears of
excessive American shipments have
subsided, steady trade at about the pres-
ent quotations may be expected until
America has disposed of her wheat.
Arrivals at porta ol call have been
moderate. In consequence of unseason-
able weather and advices of lower prices
from America cargoes barely maintained
last Monday’s advanec. Ooly two car-
goes of maize arrived, which were held
above market value, which was about
28 '. A fair amount of bns'ness was done
in wheat for shipment early in the week,
but the greater part of last Monday’s
advance has since been lost. There wss
a good demand for maize. Sales of Eng-
lish wheat last week 24,336 qnartew,
at 46s Id per quarter, against 60,041 quar-
ters, at 40s 8d the corresponding week
J”1 yew- The Imports into the^Jnited
Kingdom for the week ending the 18th
were 796,851 cwt. wheat, 151,616 cwt.
flour.

n his office, when a visitor was an-
nounced. He recognized him as his
late fellow-passenger on the steamship.
After giving his name, the fell6w said
there was to be a prcientation at Court
to the King, and ne wished to get a
ticket of introduction.— The General
replied that very few t'ckets weie
given to each legation, and those given
to him he must reserve for his fellow-
countrymen.” “You had better,” he
added, “apply to the British minister.’
“But 1 am an American,” said the visi-
tor, “and this is the reason I apply to
you.” “It is true,” said Gen. Cass, “you
are an American by birth, but you
yourself told me, while crossing the
ebanne!, that you had cut your coun-
try and wished to be considered an
Englishman. If the English minister
considera you an Englishman he will
give you a ticket All 1 have will be
given to those who, in heart, are Amer-
ican citizens.” And then, and not un-
til then, the fellow discovered in the
farmer-like passenger on the • steam-
ship Gen. pass, the American minis-
ter at Paris. Whether he got a ticket
from the English minister or not is
but a conjecture.— Cfncfnnaff En-
quirer,

Peanuts.

Ailments of Canaries.

FOREIGN.

go op aiaira to change hia coat and then cut 0r,6*M nntil March 31.
fiia throat from ear to ear. Hia wife was Queen Victoria and the Princes Beatrice left
tonnd wrapped m an old blanket in the hot- Windrer Thoreda, for Germany.

.to .w^rbb“x I Mr.r„ %
of the Hon. Geo. Brown at

The extraordinary cold: weather in France
haa aererely injured the grape vine*, so much
eo that it ia feared that this year's crop • will
again be very poor. The vines in Burgundy,
tore especially in Oampagne, suffered nnnaaai-
*y.

hia own life.

The Mineral Bpringa honae, in the second
ward. Ann Arbor, waa burned Monday night.
There had been no fire in the bnilding since
the previous Saturday, and the cause is an-

dSaJi*' U W“ T,Jaed “ tW®lve thott“nd
J D- Stimson, of Big Rapids, has closed

m eighly-five thonwrod dollar bargain for pine.  r uargam ror pine
land, he being the purchaser and 8. N Wil-

Detroit in Brier.

Col. Lochhead, convicted in the U.8. District
court of making frandoient entrire in a^Flint
hank, was on Tneaday sentenced to the House
of Correction for flve years.

The RoarelJ wheel and fonndry company
which ooenpies the oriek bnUdiii near the

The annual meeting of the Fort Htreet Prea-
bytanan ebureh waa held Wednesday evening.
Ihe amount received from pew rentals the
PJ* year wre 88.424 21; amotrot on recount

Lr r“:

“on- C. a Trowbridge, died

P®* Areociation began its
re T hito7n»0^r‘ttb'B"”"‘”kHo««hnrs-

Wriker has offend to be one of

hi. resignation tottewSSS
aioners at their next meeting ' Commia-

L^?t^wrraS^ofMJ2r:Md®d 10
ieeted np to date. The tptal tax lew oVw 0O1’
eonnty was $408,969.11, of which 185 407 'i lU
SrDeiS2.p ofpsr,.*hnd. ““

to wTyi?S^r0“PUj °r“»• 0. Palma, wife of Francis

a century, died Sunday evening of inflam mi
tory rheumatism, after an Ufimre of shout

slsssss

entered the room of the Hon. Geo. Brown at
the offioe Thursday and made a deliberate
attempt to assassinate him. Without a word
of warning he aimed a postol at Brown’* head
who was sitting at hia desk- On hearing the
intrader Qrown roee. and as he did so received
a bullet iq hia thigh.

President Angell haa accepted the Ohinere
miaaion.tand haa been granted leave of absence
from his duties as Preaident of the Univerai««« uuuo* M rreainent ot the University.
He left for Washington Friday morning and if
he goes to China be wiU be accompanied by hia
Jamily. He expects to leave within the next
W days and to be absent abont a year. -It is

Mr. Marble, of Michigan, now Assistant At-
tornsy-General of the Interior Department,
ia prominently spoken of aa the coming Com-
missioner of Patents, vice Gen. Prince, resign-
ed.

prreident and manager of the Chicago, bt. Paul

,Dd * »'

The anpreme court of New York granted an
order Hataraay tor the arreat of Dion Booci-
canlt in the divorce suit brought by hia wife
Agnes Robertson.

CONGRESS.

opposed the meaanre aa entaide the Jnris-
diction ot congress. Messrs. Bailey (Dem.,
Tenn.) and Hoar (Rep., Mare) favored it aa
constitutional and. in the interests of national
education

by the present system of locating sites. Re-
ferred.

question of the tariff and amending thirtv
Motions of toe revised statutes had been re-
ferred, in violation of the rota, to the
mittee on the revision of the laws instead of
the oommittee op ways and meant. He aL

LOO CukQffQr WulOaX
bill not
inded to the danger whinh arose from the

dearly stating in its title its snbjeot

A Chilian force of abont ten thonaand men
with cavalry sad abundant artillery, landed at
llo, Perm, February 25. U0 is abont aixtv
miles north of Arioa, where is a Peruvian force
of abont ton thousand At a point twenty
mUee south of Ho, the Chilians landed a force
of three thonaand men. An attack is expected
by land and sea on Aries. The position ol the
Peruvian oommander ia deemed critical. A car-
go of arms haa been landed at OaUao.

The deerees against unauthorised religions
societiee were published Tuesday by the French
Government. The first concerns Jesuits only,
whiie the second affects ali unauthorised con-
gregatiens. The first de ores says that the gov-
ernmnit, oonsidering that farther tolerance
cannot be extended to a society against which
the national sentiment has declared iUdt,
hVlfTw> T®d to tbe assoc istion,- and
establishments ooonpied by its mem ben mart

h*JXFA£} wilhiB months,
which period may be prolonged until August

sssr1 “i*bii,hm"u *'•

Fits are caused by weakness, either
constitutional or the result of injudi-
cious treatment Under this last head
may be claimed glutting, injudicious
pairing, as by keeping a male bird with
too many hens. When caused by
fright give air and sprinkle with co'd
water. When brought on by exposure
to the sun, smelling salts and cold
water may revive the bird. Whatever
the nature of the fit the bird subject
to it requires the plainest food, with
an occasional dose of castor oil.

In surfeit there is irritation of the
skin, and a slight eruption, and the
bird gets gradually bald, ’rtie cause, is
an error in the feeding; and a return
to the natural diet, with some opening
medicine (Epsom salts is best-a few
grains in the water), the exhibition of
green food (a little lemon juice and
three or four grains of chlorate of pot-
ash should also be placed in the drink-

The manner in which the nuts are
separated, cleaned and classed is some-
what as follows: The third story of
the building contains thousands of
bushels of peas in hags, and there the
continual roar of the machinery is
deafening. Each machine has a duty
to perform. First, there is a large
cylinder in which all the nuts are
placed, in order that the dust and dirt
may he shaken off them. They pass
from the cylinder into the brushes,
where every nut receives fifteen feet
of brushing before it becomes free.
Then they pass through a sluiceway
to the floor below, where they are
dropped on an endless belt, about 21-2
teet in width, and dashipg along at the
rate of four miles an hour. On each
side of the belt stand eight colored
girls, and as the nuts fall from the
sluice on to the belt the girls, with
a quick motion of the hand, pick out
all of the poor looking nuts, and by the
time the belt reaches the end two-
thirds of the nuts are picked off. allow-
ing only the finest to pass the crucible.
Those that do pass drop through an-
other sluice and empty into bags on
the floor below. When the bag is fill-
ed it is taken away by hand, sewed up,
and branded as “cocks,” with the fig-
ure of a rooster prominent on its

sides.

“1^ water), will not fail to remove it.
The peas caught up by the girls are

ne side, placed in '
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should be annointed, with
the purest, simplest ointment you can
get

Pip is a term applied to a small
swelling on the bird’s rump, caused by
the obliteration of the excretory canal
of the lubricating gland placed there.
When it is seen to contain matter, it
should be opened with a new sewing-
needle, and a little cold cream rubbed
gently over it Then give an aperient
and keep the cage very clean.
Cramp is a common complaint

among birds kept in a filthy state and
in small “poky” cages. It may proceed,
too, from indigestion; but from whnl-
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ever causes it arises, it should be looked
upon < as merely symptomatic. Give
the bird a few drops of castor oil, am
put a little laudanum in. the water for
a day or two. If in the limbs, it may
be removed by immersing them in
warm water, and afterwards hanging
the cage in a comfortable place quite
away from all draughts.
The claws and even the beak get

elongated. The cure is to shorten the
claws or beak with a pair of sharp nail-
scissors, but it should be done care-
fully, and not too much taken off. For
sore feet, get rid of all source of irrita-
tion, such as a dim cage. The feet
after beinir carefully * •scraped, should^ed, and afterwards* annointed

cold cream. For fractured Umbs
take all perches down, and fill the hot-

Stock Journal

food on which they subsist The
broad-leaved clovers, turnips and man-
gels abstract from the air a large por-
tion of their growth, while the nar-
row-leaved grain and grasses partake
more largely^ of mineral food, which
they dmw ftpm the soil. This fact

u[»^^t8dTanta«eof-

thrown to one side, placed in bags, and
carried into another room, where they
are again picked over, the best singled
out bagged and branded as “ships.”
These are as fine a nut as the first for
eating, but in shape and color do not
compare with the “cocks.” Having
gone over them twice, we now come to
a third grade, which are called and
branded as “eagles.” These are picked
out of vhe cullings of the “cocks” and
“ships, but now and then you will
find a respectable looking nut among
them, though the eyes of the colored
damsels are as keen as a hawk, and a
bad nut is rarely allowed to pass
their hands. The cuilings that are
[eft from the “eaglet” are bagged sent
through the elevator to the top story
and what little meat ta In themTa
shaken out by a patent shelter, which
is not only novel, but as perfect a

Whieh do you prefer as anXrttoJ tolffStof/b^’a/tS? l^i tat
anH ft is n __ __ 1 at * a

exist.

ment: Btmg robbed of diamonds, run | end daneerourMd Jl the . T
away with by a hack, or havtag a iou to ^ ~ Jn T
divorce suit?” "Sir, I-I-don't de I beln*' wtl1

such things! I never heard such ques-
tions I” “1 promised to try to vary the
list you said had become so monoton-

please state that I'm not married? I ^ wel*ht .of tha|

Becipes.

“Juet so. Do you shave your" heady’’ I clear water " A ”, t.wo. wi,ll
"Sir; of course not! Are you crar.y ?" I or oxaTic^id *111° °f <!i.tnc“lil

sent up? Of course you won’t say in theTaner if nn?8w^hii y(r ̂  101 1

in the paper that I ever take anything !’’ water.^ 1 ^ off in P^l

yoiTto!” U “H^must^Se “ ^Wm K
then, if you don’t ask me if the audi- fl ̂ y)° apply ?,th a brush. and it]

ence everywhere are as enthusiastic as U8e;l Ifc wil1 adhere well I* m) wooa, smooth orthey are here, and whift I do with all I 8IJ00tl1 or, rough, to bnck,|
my bouquets, and if I don’t almost “10lYr“where oil haa not been used-
feel that I ought te be in boarding- 5fd t<Jnn8 a very. hard substance, u
school instead of on the stage, as I’m durahle as any paint To make any

i^v&'sssasffl: sw s -ivr “ w“i
lyln love with me, arid ssverai bank Ringworm.— This is an eruption!
directors committing suicide because I rJ*ulling ,n curved lines, generally in i
won’t marry them -if you don’t ask I circIe’ that itches when rubbed, or
me those questions, I won’t say anoth- wh®n the h^v ia heated. Thetinctnn
er blessed word! So there! And if I ?{ cantharides will cure it, bu:
you print what I’ve said I’ll sue you 15, BhooW be used with great caral
for libel !”—/to*fon Post. R^ue vitriol is a milder remedy Into

- -- --- --- - SuttawE® 0Lwa^ throw; more blue
Ancient Butter. j vitriol than it will dissolve, so aato

form what is technically called a satin
At a meeting of the Society of Pub- fff*'1 “lutlpn. Touch the parts with

lie Analysis, in London, a paper by r*™ aolution several times a day. !

Professor Church and Mr. Wigner “on Lockjaw and croup.- -A medicil
two ancient samples of butter,” was authority says :-*Let anyone who hai
read, of which the Chemical News gives an attack of lockjaw take a small quad-
the following abstract: The first was MRy of spirits of turpentine- warm it

a sample of Irish bog-butter, and its | and pour it into the wound— no matte
probable age was judged to be about I what the wound is,' or what its nature I

unple contains near- is— and relief will follow in less than1,000 years. The sample contains near- ____________

Nothing better can b«|

however, been entirely changed, and cheat; in every case three to five drop
the glycerides of which the fat had on a lump of sugar may be taken in-
originally consisted had been decom- 1 wardly. Every family should have*
posed so as to leave simply a mixture bottle of turpentine,
of the fatty acids which constitute the T . -
acid portion of animal fats. The but- irLiye this day as if the test— Riitop
ter had in fact become changed into a Kerr'
substance closely resembling in char-
acter and composition the subst

l"CH,8A" CtafBATRAtLROAd
posed. The resultis singular. as show- dUHLOi*
mg that length of time combined with Tire* T%bl«.-]tOTamv«- ia into.
exposure to moisture will effect the1 - — 16.

decomposition which the manufacturer going west.
of stearine has to effect by the agency T —
of heat and acids. The other and older ......... Lt

it had evidently been melted and I D?xUtorrbor

poured into a vase, and carefully sealed gha»«a* ••••••••••SI

u i. « Tni8 8amPte was probably
a bo i it 2/) 00 years old, but the preserva-

tion had been so perfect that it i
only slightly rancid, and had fully
tained the chemical properties of gen-
uine butter, the fat not having been
decomposed to any sensible extent
This sample possessed a decided taste
and smell of butter, white the sample
from the bog was cheesy rather than
buttery in smell.

|pl51!
where they are bought up by the con-
fectioners for the purpose of making
taffy or peanut caudy. It may be here

S?ri^fthiaf a p®pu‘lar hind^oi oil is
J£??Ct4Mfrom ithe meat °* the nut,

KfSSSSs
obtained both at Bombay and Calcutta
are famous all over India, but the
enormous distances these frail comes-
tibles have to travel prevent Ai
idians in the interior of the cou

an^ in this specialty a large trade ' is
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